
I.B. Sin~er To 
Honor Dr. M. Epstein 

By Sw,dy Katz 

The newly renamed Dr. 
Morris Epstein Forum of the 
Arts will present Isaac Bashevis 
Singer as its opening speaker on 
Wednesday, February 20. A 
renowned Jewish author, Singer 
is a descendan1 of a Chassidic 
family. He writes in Yiddish and 
his work·s are translated into 
Enplish. 

Isaac Bashevis Singer is· 
famous for his many books, 
among them In My Father's 
Court, his autobiography and 
presentation of extremely ob
servant life. Singer is interested 

Morris Epstein, it seems most 
appropriate that he should be the 
first participanl in -the lecture 
series which Dr. Epstein 
initiated and directed. 

The second speaker in this 
year's Forum will be Amos Elon, 
on February 26 at 8:00 P.M Mr. 
Elon is a renowned Israeli 
writer, is the author of The 
Israelis; Founders and Sons. His 
topic will be "The Israeli 
Intellectual after the October 
War." 

in mysticism, in Kabbalah. and .----------
evil in the world. In contrast, he 
iilso writes and has received 
awards for children's books. He 
has retold classical Yiddish folk 
1 ales and has shown. the 
relationship bet ween folklore 
and art. 

Isaac Bashevis Singer's ap
pearance as the first speaker at 
this year's Forum of lhe Arts 

A new intermediate KoUel has 
been started. Each Monday 
evening. a1 8:00 p.m. in the 
Orange Lounge, a Chumash 
Shiur is given. Chumash 
Devorim is being studied, with 
the emphasis on textual work. 

TAC Lecture Teaches Mitzvah 
V'ahavta L'reacha C'mocha 

The mitzvah to love one's 
neighbor as one's self is certainly 
mosl puzzling. The source, as 
1ransla1ed in Parshat Kedosbim. 
Chapter 10 reads: "One shouldn'I 
show vengeance towards 
anyone, 1 owards your people, 
love your neighbor as you love 
yourself-I am the L-rd." 

A number of difficulties arise: 
Firs1ly, 1he commandmen1 is to 
love your neighbor as you love 
yourself. Whal about the person 
who feels a sense of hatred 
1 owards h\mse\f? Is he to feel 
1 his hatred towards others as 
well'! Surely this mitzvah could 
nol command such a thing! 

A second ·problern is the idea of 
love as a commandment. Can one 
actually be commanded to love? 

It is written in the Gemorah 
1 hat one is nol allowed to 
damage. i.e. wound, one's parent. 
Wha1 if a surgeon must perform 
an operation on his own parent'! 
Does he have the right to inflict 
injury even though i1 is for an 
eventual cure? ·Here, in· 

ciden!ally, the Gemorah speaks 
of drawing blood as a method 
used 1 o make a person well by 
draining him or an his "bad" 
blood. Ii has been extended to 
modern surgical methods of 
1oday. 

Ge111orU K....,_ brings 
down still another facet of this 
mih~ah: 'A ,bridet,.oom is 
prohibited 1 o marry un!II he- bas 
seen his btide, lest upon 
marrying her he may find things 
wrong with her wb~'--'-~ 

Rabbi David U.....: ~ "love". 
The surgeon must therefore 

come 10 the conclusion that he 
would, in the same· cir· 
cumstances. perform 1 his 
necessary surgery on himself. 
Here, too. we see .. V'ahavta 
L 'reacha 'Camo<:ba" applied. 

enable him lo begin hating her.' 

holds . special significance. A 
personal friend of the late Dr. 

Herman W ouk Stresses Jewish Identity 

Rambam slates t ha1 this 
mitnU is a positive com
mandment, though others refute 
his lhinking. One's love and 
kindness for another should be as 
that which he has for himsell in 
regard to financial dealings, 
physical comfo~l• and },i~place o.t 
dwelling. Anything -which dne 
wishes for himself should be the 
same t ha1 he wishes for neigh· 
bor. 

The Stern College Faculty 
Assembly met Tuesday, 
February 19, and passed the 
Senate's new language 
requirement proposal. Under 

In Address to Dean's List Luncheon 
1 he new requirement, 
st udenls beginning a 
language on the 01 ·02 level 
will be required to complete 
the 1-2 level. Students en
tering a langllage course on 
1 he 1-2 level. will be expected 
to complete the 3-4 level. In 
many instarlces, this will cut 
s1uden1 la'nguage 
requirements by one year, so 
ihat a student will be able to 
1ake more elective courses 
and acquire a more rounded 
liberal educatiori. F'ear of the 
previous lengthy language 
requirement when starting a 
new language will no longer 
discourage prospective 
students from enrolling a1' 
Stern. 

The Editorial Board of The 
Observer commends the 
Faculty Assembly on their 
decision to pass Senate's 
proposal. 

To anyone who has kept an eye 
on the Bes1 Seller List, The 
Winds of War is a familiar title. 
At the annual Dean's List 
Luncheon the students and 
faculty of Yeshiva College and 
S1ern College were privileged to 
hear the authof of this work and 
many other well known novels, 
Herman Wouk, expound on the 
subject of the two languages of 
morality. 

Mr. V:/oUk, a former professor 
of English.. at Yeshiva College, 
began his discussion of his high 
school days a1 Manhattan 
Talmudic Academy. He related 
how he travelled to school by 
subway after learning Gemorah 
with his grandfather. However, 
instead of reviewing the 
Gemorah, he would read novels. 
To him, the novel presented a 
more accurate ·picture of i-eality. 

Careers Explored 
March 11-14 

By Helen Stark 
The Guidance Departments of and speech pathology. Wed

both Stern and Yeshiva Colleges nesday night. students will be 
have announced that their addressed concerning Jhe op
Careers Days Program wiU lake porl unities in computer science, 
place during the week of March math, and physics."in addition 10 

11. The program will consist of careers in Jewisll .education, 
lcclures involving both -career community service, and 1he 
opportunities and training and rahbinale. Career We(~k wiH end 
will be given ...by outstanding on Thursday, March 14, when 
leaders and professionals in their eareers concerning Jaw and 
respective fields. government will be discussed. 

The program of Monday. All Je('tures will take pl.acP in 
March 1 t, will deal with the field H.oom 501 a1 Furst HaU, at 8:00. 
of psyehology, s~cial edue3.tion, Further iniorma.tion ean be 
and social work. On Tuesday. the obtained from Rabbi Marcus in 
l~tUl'es will concentrate on thf' Y.U. Guidance Offiee, 
medicine, dentistry. ehemistry, 

By Milly Willner 

Although Mr. Wouk later 
chose a career ill writing he did 
not give up his identification 

1lr~ sequel to The Winds of War, 
in which he intends to deal 
extensively with the Holocaust. 

Yad Halev, however, im· 
mediately contradicts Rambam. 
l1 is 001 natural for love to 
depend on the will of a being: one 
canno1 be forced lo love another 
human being. Rambam seems to 
place t,he degree of loving in a . 
materialistic sense. to love every 
man . in · Israel as you love 
yourself. by making sure he is 
economically secure and healthy. 
In a positive sense one should be 
careful with a friend's money as 
he is careful with his own. 

This concep1 may also be 
understood in a negative sense 
which leads to a positive act. 
Jusl as one wouldn't want any 
damage or harm brough1 upon 
himself, so he should be careful 
no1 1 o cause any unnecessary 
damage or harm 1 o his friend. In 
Gemorah Shabbot a non-Jew 
came before Shamei and said. "I 
will convert only on the con,dition 

Hermait Wouk 

with Judaism. Wouk proudly 
informed his audience thal he 

( Continued on page 5 l 

Dr. Bernard Lewis To 

Speak At Gottesman Series 
carries with him a Gemorall 
which he studies as often as 
possible. 

Wouk then discussed the 
nature of art. In his opinion. art 
should be used as a medium of 
expression of the artist's values 
and of his own concepl of 
moralily. However, the dif· 
ference belwecn good art and 
bad al't lies in the degree of 
subt_lety employed by the author. 
Ari which blatently proclaims its 
message loses its richness. Wouk 
labelled 1 he two different types 
of ar1 as prescriptive and 
descriptive. Prescriptive a.rt will 
clearly define the opinion of its 
cN,ator. However. in de5eriptive 
arl, one must read between the 
lines in order to catch the 'artist's 
moral .stan<'e. 

After a question and answer 
period, Mr. Wouk left to return 
,o hi."' home in Wuhhtgton. D.C. 
There he is c-urnntly working Off 

By Gail Epstein I 

The Annual Benjamen Got- 1 elligence operationk and in the 
tesman Lecture Series will take Foreign Office. After spending 
place this year during the week iime in· Israel. he will be the 
of March 10. The guest speaker guest of Yeshiva University lor 
is Dr. Bernard Lewis whose topic one week, during which time the 
is "History-Remembered, Leeture Serles will take place. 
Recovered, l_nvented." There Dr. Lewis bas agreed to meet 
will be a lecture in Lamport wi1h srnaJI grouJ)8 of students 
Audiloirum on Sunday, March and facuhy in addition to the 
10, a1 2:00, in Stern College on I hree main ·lectures. Seminars 
Tuesday, March 12. al 4:00, and and symposiums can be set up 
in Silver Hall on. Thursdai, upon requeit_, -,l)ean Mirsky bu 
March 14, a1 2:45. asked the ~t.y members for 

Dr. Berna-rd Lewis is a suggeationt-~rding seminars 
Professor of History of the Near and has inlonned them that Dr. 
and Middle East at the Lewis may participate in any of 
University of London. and bu 1he-ir Ct'>Ul'8M. Stude-nis as well 
wriitense-veral boob in bis field. are urged to offer tbei:r 
Aside from bi~ various teaching suggeftions and take fuB 
µoeitions. he has served 1be adv.ant.age of this unique op-
British gove-rnmeni in its in· porumity. -

\ 



Shabbos Draft 
Due ,·o rhe efforlt of a mosl effective Shabboa 

Conunillee, spending the weekend "al Slern is 
no1 an ominous proapect, Yet ii is very 
disbear1ening when there are only I bitty girls _in. 
a big cafete~ from a dormitory of a few h1lll(1 
dred 11 udenl s. W;, 

As the year goes by, we would nol Jike 10 see 
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SHALOM!. 
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a r'tturrence of the annual "1hereare nol enough 
girls staying for Sbabhos." It is very important 
1ha1 S1ern College have Shabbos'"facilities ·open ) 
10 her -sludent body. Only through tbe 
C"ooperalion of lh~ dormi1ory residents can ,ibis 

· These questions have baffled our 
-incoming freshmen for the pa.st th_ree 
weeks. The commotion of registration, 
the bizarre roommates from th« 
netherworlds, the long skirts, the will-I· Editor-In-Chief .. ...... 
make-new-friends or the µiaybe-1-sh'bodd- ., .. .,,.. •• ..,.. · 

. Anita Gittelman 
...... ~ .•. Boni Ntthan 
......... JudyFNOhter 

. , ••.•.. Judy Yager si1 uation be aver1ed. 
The response of the Y.U. boyS 10 the minyan 

adds 10 the difficulty of ~aking a nice Shabbos. 
Havening in a minyail and hearing Kriat 
HaTorah is vilal 10 lhe total Shabbos at
mosphere. Wt•, nf the Observer. call upon 1he 
111uden1 body 11( Stern and Yeshiva lo cooperale 
in creal ing r he proper spirit o( Shabbos. 

have-stayed-in-high-school-anot~-s- ::=1=:':u~ 
emester syndrof!le~ have befuddled =:,"..~~:': ·_ ·. ·. 
Stern's early adm1Ss1on freshmen. We of>;:, ___ • ....,. .... 

. ....... Rl,aAlpet· 
........ Susan"-tzg« 

. ..• Tammy FNdman 
. ...•.••. Karen Taylo, 

.•.•• Rach.t Shlpln, 
..... JudyAttahul 

the Editorial Staff, h~artily wish them _an g:.=.~~: 
intellectually and spu-atually productive ,......, .......... . 
stay in t~e best college on 34th Street. :::!:i,::!~\::;;;::::: .. . 
Welcome. eopyEdft ............. ...... .. 

. .....•.••••.....••..•.•.• Sharon Krut 
..•.•• D•bt>y FNldmlln, Janice QotdMrg 

. ..... Susan L.-Wltz, Deina Shapif'O 
. •..•.. Ch•Y• HIIHnralh 

Kol Ha'kavod SHALQM? The Obse,;;;. staff and the entire 
student body wish to commend the nine 
stude~ .recently left to volunteer 
on Kibbutz in Israel. They are Esther 
Axelman, Dale Eichenbaum, Sharon 
Feinerman, Sandie Friestat, Beth' 
Kirshenbaum, Anna Li shitz, Gwen Sek, 

Israeli policy has .been humbled by the 
agreement signed Jll Kilometer 101. The strong 
pressure which +h·e United States exe.c.ted an 
Israel for disengagement of the 1roops on the 
Egyplian front, illustrates t~e unilateral 
responsibili1y ihe World pla.ces in Isrijel's hands 
~)rla peace solution. Israel was forced Io make 

~cessions. The l'ondilions of the January l81h 
agreemen1 have been a blow lo .Lhe posl-1967 
image of the victorious lsr¥li. Isr~I hopes lo 
re1urn her people to a civilian life;lo live in 
peace with her Arab neighbors. We 
acknowledge I he disengagement of troops in 
hope and prayer thal lhis wHl--bring a genuine 
cease·fire in the Middle Eas1. 

Susan Schochet, baron YeUin. 
Most of students are now on 

Kibbutzim of the Beit Shean Valley. In 
addition to working on Kibbutz, they will 
have part-time classes with professors 
from Bar Ilan, together' with thirty Y.U. 

udents, who are on the same program. 

Letters to the Editor 
Dear Editor: 

I have jus1 finished reading 
Anita Gittelman's column in the 

.:..::::r. '< 
I havt• had I he privileg(' of 

counr ing A nil a among my 
slUdE'nls 4nd I, therefore, 
arrogate 10 myself 1he righl to 
C'ommen1 upon her slatemenls. 

J know Anita to ht• a devoled 
and dedi£'ated person ~ho feels 
strongly and deeply for Torah 
and hPr n•marks reg-arding S1ern 
Cullegt• do not comt• lo fflP as a 
surpris1•. 

NPvt•rt ht•lt•ss. I fN•I £'110· 
'ilraim•d to r<"ar1 to ht•r articlt". 
Th1•f(' is alwavs room for more 
Turah s, udy ,ind grl"aler Torah 
ohsc•rvan£'t'. I am, of rourst•, only 
:1 part I imt• m1•mht•r of I he 
t';ic•ul1 'f hut my upt•rit•nce a1 
Sll•rn has shown 1ha1 by and 
largP 1 hnt' is a sinl'erl• and 
honPSI devotion In Torah values 
wi1hill 1ht• s1udt•n1 body al Stern. 
I nt>_vl'r l'l'ast> , o ht• amazed by 
1 ht•· dt'-pl h o( ((lt"ling for Judaism 
and for I ht.> obst•rvam·t• of every 
day·dfnim I hat I drtecH-d in most 
s1udt•nts ~-ilh whom l have had 
1•un1ar1. In fac1. 1 sometimes 
wish I ha1 I ht> ou1sidt- world 
wnuld gt•l what 1 £'6Rsidt•r lo bt> 
tht• 1ru1• pit'IUrt• u( what is being 
dont' .11 Sit•rn hv and for the 
studt•nfs. · 

11 is 1ru~ 1h11. as Ani1a says, 
I ht• dr,,,._ t•odt• wa!'> t"hangt>d to 
1wrmi1 I ht• Wt•.tring 0£ drt>SS 
p;rn_1 s. whit•h sh,· stateS a's an 
1•xam,,h.- uf I ht• spi·ril ual 
ddleit•n(',. · ar S1t•rn. Wi1hou1 

• 11 tht• various halachir 
.1h1!!. problt-m, I do no1 

t fair 111 iiw this as an 
t•Jtamplt-- of "rn1ain dt>ath". I 
hav,• alway" ft-II thal mudt>sty as 
rt"fit"t"1t·d in I hr mdt'fin.ablt' trrm 
Zailllh I'- -.un\t'thing 1ha1 has to 
ht- t'unv .. y .. d 1bruugh tht' study 

of Torah ,and will not be suc· 
cessfully accomplished by being 
imposed upon from above. 

et er or not a student at 
S1ern_ is influenced by---7h.er 
studies will depend upon hoW\@f 
looks upon 1he Faculty and how 
the Faculty looks upon her. In 
other words; i£ a Facully 
member is called "Professor" or 
"Leet urer" or .. lnslruclor" I hen 
th(• likelihood of exercising any 
appreciable influence is very 
minimal. Ir. on the other hand. 
the Farully member is looked 
upon as "Rebbe" then the 
studeilt becomes a Talmid or, in 
our caS(', a Talmidah. l1 is this 
Rl'bbe-·Talmid relalionship I hat 
pt>rhaps Rt>eds more stressing at 
.StPrn and which will remedy 
many of 1hr problems mentioned 
~Y Anita. 

Finally, 1 ht• very rac, that 
Anita feels and writes as she 
dnrs prows the viability and 
surrl'SS of Stern College. We do 
nrn wan, our students to be 
satisfit>d wilh the s1andard of 
Yidd4shkeit al Stern: we wan1 
1hem to increase their own 
dt•votion and dedication to 
Tnrah. Anita Gittelman and her 
writings art> a sure sign t hal we 
;trP sur-reeding. 

Very sincerely yours. 
Habbi Fabian Schonfeld 

To The Editor: 
Tht• t•ditorial "Tc• Type. or not 

10Typ1•" in Th.e., Ohnrver 
suggested tha1 a:~g room be 
sel asidt• in I ht' ll!Rr:R(M)m toe 
is wPoffirially used for 1yping 
now. Lt>! us make it I he official 
1ypinK room. 

l am always happy when I can 
ht•lp with solving problems of tht' 
dorm. rt•sidt•n1s. Stop by my 
nffit·1• if you want to SJ"!'ak with 
nu-, whPth the typing 

. i.e. 

Dear Editor: 
J was disturbed to read a 

commuter's letter to the edito 
berating Lhe Office of the Dean 
and Registrar's office for not 
telling her whether or not ii 
"paid £or her" lo come to school 
on an icy day. I wonder about the 
deciding factor. Did she really 
believe that all or her teachers 
rouldn'r make it in that day, or 
does she have a minimum 
requirement before she makes 
I he trip'! Nol a single faculty 
member would consider not 
coming in because half his class 
would not show up. Indeed, I 
know of members who travelled 
long dislances only to find 
classes of two or lhree. The 
indignation on the part of the 
commuter is a sign ~f growing 
laxity on 1he part of Stern 
College students. 

Ellen Robinson 

near EdiLor, 
I recently had the "pleasure" 

of seeing the movie The Way We 
Were. For the most part the 
picture was enjoyable but one 
particular element distressed 
me, since I am ~ Jew living in a 
world grown amenable to 
assimilalion. 

The movie is a simple love 
story, but solflehow the faCt that 
the girl is Jewish and her lover is 
not, gets intermingled in lhe 
action. This facl has absolutely 
no relevance lo lhe sto""'ry. My 
question is-was this · done 
because the o.nly parts St,-eisand 

. can play are Jewish girls, or was 
~t done because of the growing_ 
trend of this type of relationship 
and its general acceptance? I can 
ofrer no answer, but J (eel ii was 
done becaus<' of a growing 
rondonat ion of interreligious 
marriage. I advise anyone with 
tonscientious Jewish feelings to 
!.lay clear o( this movie. (Besides 
from a purely artistic viewpoint, 
yuu'rt• not missing much.} 

Deborah Kamaras 

Aulstant to ltle Edhor•ln-Chlef. 
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Stern women carry with them 
an inexplicable paranoia during 
1 heir undergraduate years. How 
ofte·n they-mingle with a varied 
group of college students, and 
when asked which school they 

n I ern women Su<Tdenry 
develop acute cases of laryngitis. 
This indicates that the ~rn 
woman either is ashamed of her 
school or is ashamed of her fellow 
students, Both are unfounded. 

In fact, S1ern College carries a 
high reputaticin among graduate 
schools due to its intensive dual 
program of religious and secular 
studies. Outside of New York 
State, it is considered 
prestigious to attend Stern 
College because it iridicates that 
1he student is interested in 
continuing her Jewish education 
as well as earning a B.A. 

In view of this, why has Stern 
College become a private joke 
among its students'? Stern 
College still · has certain 
weaknesses in its curriculum, 
and I he administration is guilty 
of "letting-go" certain excellen1 
teachers who may qualify for 
tenure. However, the overall 
improvements made , hese past 
four Years illuslrate the ad· 
ministration's and the faculty's 
willingness to listen to students 
and 10 work with 1hem in im
.proving Stern's educational 
facilities. 

Students who harbor com
plaints against the school as 
such, mu.sl firsl examine their 
personal actions. Obviously. 
specific problems cannol be 
reel ified unless a sludent 
registers the complaint or 
suggestion. She would be even 
more successful if she devised 
allernate solutions 10 her 
problem and worked through 
s1udent government channel& to 
ini1ia1e reforms. 

S1udents must realize lhat 
1hey often have 1hemselves lo 
hlame, For example, the faculty 

· voted on . the ne~ language 
requirement. proP.osal yesterday. 
How many students were aware 
that Ibis issue was being 
discuSSf'd tas was stated in Tht> 

'4)hwrver)'! How many students 

wen1 to speak lo faculty 
members regarding this 
proposal'! Students are nol 
making full use of their rights to 
attend Senate meetings or to 
introduce new issues to the 
Sellate·s· agenda· .. Illstead, 
student governme1Jl leaders and 
representatives are forced to do 
most of I he work themselves and 
simultan~ously they must listen 
1 o uninvolved students complain. 
This is demoralizing and ii 
weakens student power. 

As ii is unjust for students to 
be ashamed of the school, it is 
equally unjust for studeots to be 
ashamed of their fellow students. 
Several Stern women have 
displayed admirable dedication 
1 owards improving Stern's 
religious, intellectual, and 
aesthelic atmosphere. For in
stance, S1 udent Council is 
funding several active 
organizations. TAC this year has 
initiated the new Mesifta 
1..'Banot evening KoUel program 
and plariS to publish a booklet 
dealing with Megillat Ruth. In 
addition, TAC is offering a 
weekly lecture series and 
publishing differenl in
I erpretations dealing with 
weekly parsha. There will be an 
issue of Ashes and ~ Sparks 
published in the Spring, which 
will represent students' literary 
and artistic talents. And, of 
course, there is also the bi
m~nt hly publication of The 
Observer, which slrives to be a 
Jewish studenl journal as well as 
S1ern's official newspaper. With 
stud"ents parlicipating in ac
tivities such as these, there is 
certainly no cause for shame. 

Siudents must realistically 
evaluate their school and their 
£ellow sl udents. No institution or 
sludent activily can be stronger 
1han iu staff. Stern women have 
illustraled that lhey care about 
their education, whether 
received inside a classroom or by 
their individual p~suits. With 
inereasing involvem.enl and 
dedication, S1ern students can 
make Stern College a source or 
pride Lo rveryone. 
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Syrians Pe~etrate Cruelties 
-"--·- --------·-~---_;_,_.,_;_ 

&}ma~;;:"-_ A Most 
Gift 

Yakov Levy Ir.) Hstens to POW parents. 

idenlity .dist's and cards which 
would identify Israeli ,dead. The 
families or I hese Israeli dead art• 
in limbo. Th£•y pray ! hat one day 
the:v._will b(• n•-uni1ed with 1heir 
fa1 h('rs. husbands, and sons. 
lln1il 1ha1 day. they will continue 
10 fight for ihem. The Israelis are 
su<'h a people. This commit lee, in 
parl icular, will fight for 1 heir 
hasir·-tig-h-1s, granted by the 
(;f'neva Convenlion. 

- Precious 
'"--==;;::... ___ ,;___ by Boni Nathan 

Time-. l1 will probably take you 
ten seconds to read this sen· 
tence. Where have lhese ten 

:fxco::; ~:::lt~~~e~,~etf !! 
can never be recapfured .. 

Israeli rnnsular Ih•njamin 
Ahileait said, "The- greater the 
realizal ion of I heir humanil arian 

11 started with a whisper, a tap murdered a1 1 he Hushneya righi- 1 he greal N our in· 
on the shoulder, and a voice no Junc1ion had his eyes gouged. volverrient should he," 

Think of the minu~s one 
wastes in lhe course of the day, 
or the hours which could have 
been used for introspection, seU 
improvement, or study. These 
minutes could have been cap
I ured for eternity had th~ been 
lived on a higher~ level of con
sciousness. 

understand , he concept of the 
tzadlk. a person who has become 
ultrasen1i1 ized' tow&rd1 the 
passage of lime· during the 
length ol his day. From_tJi __ e_ .ea_ rly\ 
morning when he ope~14t ~yes . 
he is compelled to thant N for 
gran1ing him another 'day. of 
existence. The Modeh Aal 
elevates the very second in 
which ii is pronouneed. He musl 
proceed to wash ~ hands in a 
manner which nriuires much 
concentration beel\118 of the 
intricacies of the laws pertaining 
10 washing. 

One purpose of the mitzvot is 
to awaken us to higher levels of 
time awareness. For that reason, 
halacha encompasses every 
aspect of human existence, from 
man-10-man relationships to the 
ac1 of tying the lefl shoe before 
1 he right one. 

one expected 10 hear. The Arabs Syrian prisoners in Israeli Individuals should involve 
attacked Israel and 1he Yorn hands have lestifed tha1 Syrian 1hemselves in this fighl for the 
Kippur War began. The actual soldiers physically abused a rectifica1ion of 1his injustice. Mr. 
fighting might have stopped group of twenty-four Israeli AriPI urges 1 he public lo write to 
all hough there is still sporadit· prisoners when I hey were being all officials 1 hat are connected 
fighting in 1he Golan Heights and marched from 1 he Hermon wilh lhis, including Presidenl 
at the Suze Canal; bu1 the war is s1rong·poin1 to the Syrian lines! Assaf of Syria and Mr. Kurt 
not over. A battle is still being They were beaten. knifed and Waldhiem, Secretary-General of 
fough1-no1 in the hills of the stru<·k wilh rifle butts. Another ihe ll.N. expressing your 
{~olan, but at conference tables :-;yrian prisoner testified that he resenlmen1 towards 1he way this 
and ralli{'s. The battle is being and othn Syrian soldiers issue has bPen handled thus far. 
fough1 by The Committee for the ramplPd upon the heads of six 1)0 no1 Syrian leaders sym· 
POW'S and MIA'S in Svria. a Isral•li soldi<'rs, the crews of lwo paihize wiih 500 Syrian mothers1 

rommit1eeno1 affiliated with any lsr,wli tanks 1hat had been hit. whosP son.., could be brought 
governmenl agen<'y. TherP are This barbarism was committed hack hy exchange'! 

~t.~i::,i:f~e,~~ P~t1;~010 r::~::i ;;~~\i!tt~. Israeli soldiers were is;}:;e:~~:!~~~~lt~:~i~:~~I\~ Brat:hot are one oul of many 

informal ion regarding their sons. The list of a1roci1 ies com- people-bu, they achieved the :::fou;fmi~~;eas~i~e ::~lOnu:r 

And perhaps this idea might 
hint 10 one of the many reasons 
why women are not commanded 
1 o perform all tlii poeitive 
commandments which are 
bounded by time. -Becauee of 
their biological construct, women 
are said 1 o be more sensitive 
t awards lhe passage o( time than 
are men. 

fat hf:'rs. und husbands who are mit 1ed can continue indefinitely. opposite," said Mr. Ariel. "There making lhe brat:ha elevates the As the Baal Shem Tov said: "A 
still prisoners in :-:;yria. Their aim Their mos1 heineous crime was has hePn no weakening in our actual second prior to eating. man is where his thougbts·reside 
is lo mobilize publi<' opinion, 10 destroy such evidence as faith." This idea will help us to better a, the moment." 

~~1F;~!.:~J~:;n~~n~:e:s::n~:: lfFI ====J=E=W=IS=H=N=EW~S~~~==IIII 
Convention. <'Xrhang<' of 
prisoners· names and getting. 

:i:ie~ak:e:,~:~ e:a;; d~u~nt~i: JORDAN-Sources in Amman murder of innocenl Jews by the strong appeal for Feldman'! scientists and Professio;..ls and 
actual war. Israel gave Syria the have released information Nazis." The conference is sentence, has been forcibly over 45 children, as Well as in
lists of 1heir prisoners names, stating that the United States sponsored by 1he American retired after a six hour.hearing structions on how to write to 

-.but Syria did noi even allow the . ~=~ia~:~;~\~~~! s!:e t~;~ ~:!e;~~~:t:~ ;:;~:zr~~tti~::- ~~a~i~~~ ::;~ i~~~:~=t~!e~=~ ~~es~: ~ spo~:.::::::~~ 

~~~ ~:r:~~~:~~ ~~~s:nf;i:~:~~s~ of sophisticated anti.tank missiles Inc. They will discuss issues such "conducted "'solely one-sidedly, tha1, "Operation Write-In can be 
~yrians lorturing ihe prisoner:,-..,,, u~ed by Israel durmg_ l~e Yorn as "The Ways in Which Jewish superficially and nol objectively" used as ihe basis of letter· 
bui they are torturing the K1ppur War. The~e m1ss1les are Survivors Can Remind All in violation of the Ukranian writing projects and 'Adopt-A
families of I hese prisoners wil h ~pable of destroying a lank at a Mankilld That _The Consequences criminal code. Family.' II is very productive for 
fearful uncertainty. distance !>f sev~ra! ~housand of lndiffer~ce Can Lead To SSSJ has launched "Operation students and professionals to 

Two rPpre.sentatives of the years. 111. 1s the first time thal Total Mass Murder,'" and Write-In.'' Follbwing several 'adopt' their Soviet Jewish 
<'ommitteC' spwkC' recently al a the l, mted States has ever "Fur1hering The Education of months of intensive research by counterpart.sin their respective 
prt•ss C'OnferencC' called by Yaa supphehd weap~s b of such ~::i:i:a~/:ii:is:or;~~~?,o The studenl volunteers utilizing fields." 

kov Lt•vy. ~'i<'e·Consu\ General. at ~~:;:~is~~esa~ll a ~fzabf:;::r~ SSSJ-Reports I hat I.S. j~::=t a~;si:;ou~~e t~eSS~it~~ The ki1 is available FREE in 

t<'ehJ;;r~;;~fic~n:~~teM~0 ~h:::. th~ Jordanian arsenal. This Ezhov, the lawyer for Aleksandr States, a kit containing in- ~:~e 7~°rfJe;t!;~ J!!JYo~ 

Ari~! hav: sons who ar£1 st!ll ~~~~~e~~:a::;d::e:a~t ~~r~:: Feldman of Kiev, who pat in a formation on armost 200 _N.Y., 10023, Suites 30-31. 

~:;.1:;d ~~";;;r:~n·~lrc:p~;;k:~ United· States annual military [ ISRAELI CORRESPONDENT 
the Golan. when Syrian as:~~~J>;ogra:.IRES-The I/• t At 'Th p II ? 
propaganda hims were shown on friendly lies that Argentina had . VIC ory I j e o,,s. 
an lsraeh news bro~dca~t. She wil h Israel might be affected due '----------------------- by Rachel Shapir' 
has not heard fr~"! him smce his to a number of agreements made 
capture. Mr. Ariel s son was also · h I "b · 1 d" lh · 
fighting in 1~e Go~an Heights. He :/'eO:~a!:i~:e i~ ~~:e t~:p:~nn~ 
le~rned of his ~on s capture w~en 1ries, guarantees of oil and 
friends s~"."' him on a _news film cultural exchanges. 
o? telev1s1on. Mr. Ariel knows (J.T.A.) TEL AVIV-Top
h1s so~ was woun~ed beca~_he ranking Sephardic leaders 
saw pictures_ of h1~ son wearmg warned at a convention that 
bandages with his lefl sleeve Israel would evolve into two 
emply. . . , separate societies unless 

. Many fam1hes aren t ~o for- measures were taken to equalize 
tunat~ as _10 kno_w that their sons the alleged domination by 
are ahve m Syria. Many parents Ashkenazic Jews• of the 
and wi.ves are waiting for men government, Labor party and 
who will never come back. national institutions. Those 

Syria has committed gross present (a cabinet minister, 
atrocities against Israeli Knee1et members, Sepltardic 
prisoner~. The~e is evid~nce members of the Labor party, and 
from Syrian soldiers who fell mtc;, Histadrut executives) discussed 
Israeli hands, that at the Hermon such sensitive issues as the 
st~ong-poi_n1 five Israe~ prisoners persistent social gap between 
with their hands tied, were Israelis of Oriental and European 
maltreated, str~ck with rifle- origin a~d alleged discrimination 
butts and 1hen killed. The blows against Oriental Jews in ap
and cries of the Israeli prisone1:s pointments to ambassadorial. 
were heard throughout the ministerial and other important 
strong·poinL When it was posts. • 
recaplured the bodies of five 
Israeli soldiers were found by 
I he Israeli defense forces. It is 
assumed that these are the 
bodies of 1he same five Israelis. 

Investigations into the cir
cumstances of the deaths 
! murders) of Israeli POW's 
unrovered information regarding 
1 heir inhuman treatm~nt. For 
instare, an Israeli soldier 

IJ.T.A.) NEW YORK-Jewish 
survivors of the Holocaust-new 
living in I he United States-are 
calling an all day oonferenee on 
February 17 because 1hey 
believe that .. the world has 
shown 1he same indifference to 
the fundamental right to live in 
peace and freedom as the world 
showed in World War II to the 

While Americans reJ01ce over Maharach's 
latesl victory at the polls. many Israelis remain 
disappointed. They cannot understand why the 
people once again showed support for this 
eerrupt party. They cannot fathom how 
Maharach lost Only six seats in the wake· of her 
past and present political mistakes. 

In order to undentand this anti-alignmenl 
attitude which many dat1 Israelis share, it is 
necessary to examine Mallaaeh and her 
position. A1. present, ~eh is made up of 
three parties: Mapai, Achdut Avoclah, and 
Mapam. All of these factions have socialists 
learnings and range from neutral to negative in 
1 heir religious stance. United under the slogan. 
"Better a shakey peace than a defmite war:· 
Maharaeh contends I hat peaee mu.st be 
achieved, even at the cost of territorial com
promise (excluding ,Golan, the partitioning of 
Jerusalem. and Sharm-EI. Sheik.) 

01 her parties challenge· this autrtion. Likud 
and Mafdal (Mlzraebl plus Poalel MlzroddL !or 
instance, fear that Mahandi will sell Israel for 
empty promises. Moreover, they feel that 
Maharaeh has unfairly convinced 1he voter that 
only Maharach can achieve peace. This brain
washing was a«omplilhed when Malaaraeh 
opened the Geneva Conference before the 
elections, thus supposedly proving that unless 
Maharacb received a plutality o( seats. the 
possibility of a peaceful settlement would be 
Josi. . 

Existing dissatisfaction, though, extends 
further. Mistakes are not euily forgotten
especially mistakes c<>mng3,000 .fewilh lives. It 
was the government headed by Malaaram that 

unwittingly let, war break out without even 
warning front line soldiers of'thil possibility. 
Israelis still recall how ~ys during the first 
days ol war were told they probably would not 
return alive. Now this same party pleads,. "we 
have made mistakes. but the aliernative is 
unthinkable." Many here tend to dlagree. 

Maharaeh has made too many miatak.., not 
only in the area of the war, bat allo in that of 
religion. Jews remember too dearlJ the "Wllo is 

' a Jew" issue and autopsy ......._ Adde«r to 
lbis. the dad .. population la lneenNCI &boat the 
recent conflict over "Car-less days•, Whea flnt 
discuosed, tbla law wu to f..,bld t"'-! plddllg S-lo drive from suadowa Friday till after 
dark Saturday night. lnatead of the unal 2:00 
A.M. lo 2:00 A.M. prohlbltfon. The~ 
however, soon broke Ila promlae Jo Rav Geno 
by changing lhe ..,._ boon \o 2.1!0 A.M. 
Saturday till after dark that m,rht. wldle eoa
tinuing to encourage people to piek ..... u 
1 heir carleas day. In doing thla, 1M governtln,t 
nol only broke its •-ment with Rav Gann. 
but alao gave itself tho rellp,uo authority to 
define S.....,_ wh0e urging othen to follo,r 
this defmitlon as far•• the driving prolllbltlon la 
concerned. Despite such ,eandala. both 
religious and ... ular, .......,. remains ~ 
largeot porty. O .. plte Iha eorruptloa tltal bu 
been going on for twent7 eara f'Nlllt.ing in 
·,his late1tilnd moeta of blwNlen, 
Maloor ... manapd to poHtleal etrinp 
and keep fifty-one of Ila - 111'11 thil ..,.. 
tiDued ""1'11ptlon that paeb relil'fGal Jews. It 
is. for this reuoa. that - tl bnel'a dad 
mourn ......... ,. succeu. DI tlle faff of 
Amerian jubiluee,. 
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LETTERS TO Bo Nilmad B'Machon Gold: 
THE EDITOR 

To the Edit.or: 
C&aw teach an important 

principle: ln all our daily actions 
wt> must realize thal we are 
constanlly in the sight of 
H ..... m. The Shulcban Arueh 
elaborates on this principle in .. 
great detail. However, in 
essence. what the Rabbis are 
trying to teach us is that a 
person who does wrong 
surreptitiously is worse than one 
wh,l does wrong opetily. Our V Rabbis leach us that a "ganav" 
has greater punishment than a 
"gazlan." For a "gaoav" fears 
only man but not Hashem. The 
gad.an has as much fear of man 
as he does of Hashem. 

There has been a rise in the 
numbn of ini-idents of 
destrU<.'lion to library property 
in recen1 Wt>eks, Wt• are unab!l" 
10 find"'~o causes these 
~nridents-, thus whoewr may 
have done them feels 1hat 1he 
t·hanrP!': arr slight tha1 1hey will 
he pPnalizPd, WP rPc{·n1ly 
disc-ovnrd tha1 pag"l'S l¼"rt' torn 
oul of a Yo!u;n{,~ of 1he 
1-:n<'ydopt>dia J-Udaira. SP\'Pra! 
days lakr similar darnaKl' was 
di;c-nvi·r1·d in anol hN \'olumi· of 
1)1p :-.,tmt• <il'I 

Tht> lihr;1rv :-tafl ha:-. 
o\·1·rt·d nthPr in('id1•n1.-. in 
ing" 1 h1· mi.,handling of 

;iry pr11pt"rl.1 H<·f(•ri·r11·,. 
ha\T htTll t:1].;1•J1 fl"llnl lhP 

tihran \ -.1 udPnl n·t urrn·d :t 

THiSBIAN? 
To ! he Editor: 

I read wi1h in1eres1 the article 
in The, Observ~,,r of 21 December 
on Ida Kaminska's "special 
pe·rformance" at Stern College. 
Sharon Yellin's desc-ription of 
1 his noled actress· career, her 
dynamic progress in a difficult 
profession. her escape during the 
Nazi terror, was thorough in 
detail. if wholly lacking in any 
repor1age of wha1 Ms. Kaminska 
ac1ually did at Stern. 

Onf' of Ms. Yellin's descrip 
1 ions oi I he- actress intrigued me. 
I don't really understand i1. To 
quolP: "Madame Kaminska is a 
world renowned Thesbian (sid." 
:\c('ording rn my dictionary (a 
pt•rfectl.v st•rviceabl{' WebHter's 
:\t'w World!. an actor may be 
{'allt·d a tht'i.pian. aft er Th~spis. 
rht· firs1 Grt'-('k tragedian. llnless 
:\Is. YP!Jin i" hintiryg) a1 Ida 
Kaminska's. l)ff s1 a~ursuits 
11h;tr of an 1nhabi1ant of the islP 
,,f !.1•.,h1J,\, I 1;1kt' 1hp t•xprt•ssion 
· 1ht"-hi;1n" 10 lw an ob\'ious 
(·rr11r. and on;· whwh. in fairn,·ss 
r .. \l-.. K;1min,k;1, ,!wuld ~w 
1mnwdia1 Pl.v n·i ra1'l t·d. 

AGAIN 
1 olunH ,,f 1h1· l·:nn1dop1·dia 
Judaira I\ hi('h ,-,hi· found in tht• J,, 1 ht l<di:or 

If ntol for ih 1-., -;torlenl \.,, \h 1·1·ll1n. ld.1 l\:1min.,k:1 

A Unique Experience 
by Debby Fredman 

"Bo nilmad b'Yisroel." This Zilpah Weins{ein, a junior, and 
quote reflects the oppor· Annette Becker, a senior, al 
tunitit•s av.ailabl" to lhe. Stern College participated in a 
American studenl. Many Stern special Stern program which 
girls have extended 1heir Jewish consisted of learning on the 
learning 1hrough a1tending such Judaic S_tudies prog,-am, and 
educational institutions as taking three secular~. COtJrses 
Machon Gold which is i· ate_d 1aught in English. Unfor 
wilhin walking distance ) the tuna1ely. 1hese <'ourse~ were 
Kotel, Mea Shearim. the tral 1augh1 in Hebrew. and as Zilpah 
hus slat ion. and downlown said, "Psychology is hard enough 
Jerusalem. :.:~_English.·· Nevertheless both 

Go.Id College offers a girls enjoyed 1!1eir year very 
religiously and intellectually much. On such ii program. one 
stimulating experience in the can receive up to 32 credits upon 
hope of strenglhening ils returning 10 S1ern. Annette 
students' consciousness of especially enjoyed the course in 
Judaism and l!eir links 10 Israel.__,. Chumash Bamidbar taugh1 by 

Mahon students ready for «tiyul." 

On(' of 1he prog-rams available is 
thP .Judaic Studie~ program-a 

Qoursp ,-for I hos(' 
1 o enri~,-h I heir 
qf J,·wic;h : hough1 

\\ ii hou1 a nv 
prufl'·~-:(i1inal i (':1chinK 

Th(· 1'1·a1"h(·r Train 
di·1,;1rr nwnl. on , ht' ul hs•r 

I ht> wpl! known Professo~ 
S(·chama LPihowil z. ~ 

WhPn I ask{'d AnnetlP about 
hl' problPm l)f 

i:hevra in ht>r nev. 
--hP "aid <ha1 al1hough must uf 
1 hP girl-.\\ •·n· I han "ht". 
I ht•y \~t·f!' 

\ I\ ;\!'IIJU:-., 

,·11nH· from 
1(l1·rman!. 

of tlw girl-. 
cnun1rii'-. 

Wt' rn,H IH'V\'!' fuund rhP 1-. 11111 v, urld n-nov, nt·d 
rnissin~ l'olunw. If "h1irrow('d .. Thi•:-.hian Tlw lad:, i,f 1h t' (·olli•gp s1urlPnl'i anrl 
1olumt'" arP nol fl'lllfnl'rl. lhPn \ iddi.,h.Sl.,l~i· ;tll ul hPrs of hiKh -.ch1Jn! ~lu!h>nls in lht• final 

_1 h1• -lihrar_v i.-. l~-f ! wi I h -p<t_t! i_;d ··::-~::,.pt~-~~~~n-- i-~. '/j~;~~~rit'~~--r~-- ;I-Jhx,t_-.1.-,'..~h",·',,h,_ls,,;,",·nr iuh,~,i~. - ;:·uE:'.,~,li~-,'1-·:, ·,-~.·u.11,.r_; ··,.,t·!<;,\\hil'h1hu..,;1r,~rl1in1'<l.J1is( -"' u ~f',, ·"' 

virrually impnssihlf' for lhP lh-!TrllhH :2l _ I ~ushp('l/_,v<~ll 1,f,lt'rusa!<'m, thP Negt•v. and the 
!ihrary Io rt•plaeP tht·M' in ,·onfu-i1-d : his wil h an~'.:Jll~~ ~~~--~ '.'-:11rt h. W1,t>kly r rips around I hf' 
rlividu:il missinK volumes rnun1ry ln-J hy Dov Begon, 
ht'l'aUs{· book ,Jt,akrs will nol llanny KlPin Pnah!Pd th<> girls to imagin{' lhP 
hrPak up a St'1 10 sPII ont' volumt>. land as it mus1 haw' hPen during 

Is wanton dPs1rur1ion and MACHON GQLQ 1 h(• 1imi'S of thP Tanach 

al t('nding S:C'rn 
had to adjusr to 

pn'rlf'terminPd <ithedule of 
<'lasses. and thf' ruk of limilf'd 

Both girls ag-repd 1hat th~r 

required participation in an 
out side social work activity was 
a gratifying experience. Annette 
volunteered a1 Shaare-Zedek 
Hospital (a short disLance from 
Machon Gold) for two hours a 
week in the malernity ward and 
emergency room. Zilpah worked 
with Russian OJjm 1 hree hours a 
night, 1wice a week in an ab
sorp1iOn ceo1er in Jt,rusalem. In 
1his way, bolh girls had contact 
wil h 1 he problems of Israeli 
socie1y. 

Annette and Zilpah recom 
mend Machon to students who 
have just gradua1ed from high 
school because it offers an ex 
cil ing learning experience, as 
well as the available parental 
guidance by I he responsible 
madriehot assigned to each 
group. 

Debby Hill. now a junior a1 
Queens College. received her 
t eaehn"s license on the Teachers 
Training Prngr-.am She was 
par1 icu]arl_v happy a I l\fachon 
because mosJ of I he girls werr
her age-freshman and 
sophnmon1 s in ('oll{'ge-and 
f'SpPeially hecau:-t· they eanH:: 
1·rom all 1)\'Pr 1ht· SlalPS and 

mt·ntionl'd ·ha1 1!w 

Olim, fel· 
dt>munstntll'd 

:1!wc1y-. 

1 heir n·lPast-' fur vt>ars, 1 his was 
hPr firs1 real rnm;ct with Suviel 
.Jews. For her, '.\1achon was no1 
only a learning experience but 
also a cull ural onl:'. Looking back. 
I lt>bby fpf'[s I hal hf'r plans for 
:\!iy:i havP bt>t'n greatl.v 
strengthcnNl hy this un!quP 
expPriPnrP 

m·isusl' of librarv ma1{'rials 
\\ nr\ h 1 ht' nt>gligihiP savings in 
1 inw or' mont•:-,- fur Xt'roxing 
pa~l',;.' ! s the surrt>pl i1 io11s 
mannt•r in which th1·st> ;w1s an· 
donl' wnrt h 1 ht> pns..:;ihi!ity- 11f 

lh·ar Erlilor, 
Tht•rp arl' many wavs in whith 

1h1· :\<lmini'>traiion · of StPrn 
{'11llq:-1• i-. \'t'ry haekward.-.. ~nnw 
of I hi-st·, ! am 10!1L (';u1n1il bt· 
ht'!pt·d ! h;t \ I' ("(Jnlt' ;l\TOSS, 

n·1·t·n11_\. -;onw1htn1; for whirh 
ht·r1· -.1Ttll'- n1, l''il'U"t'. I ha\·;, 

h1·,·n -...,r11,u,l1 1h1 

Dr. B. Rosoff Appointed Pre-Med Advisor; 

Medical Career Guidance Available 
puni-.hni.·nl a:-. ;1 

.lt•\\ ,hould 
,,r :wr,1·11 lo 

Li' l<>!l.,11:• \ I', 11]1\li to! 
n111· il.11 Jot!l. 1 .. r h1·\1· ;11"( 11 r"rit; 

r1,i '.', 1:l:,·.,111i11H'. h, 
J,.r 11 !1wh < 111·1 \11 

Jf.1 ... ht'lll '-IJ•,Uid ;1[l,,,1 •ht• ('Iii 
rnclrn.1'r<>ri " hi111 ur hi-r 

!li'-i :o-.;!\!·l!fll(", lll<IIH'\', 

J:id 

\.\,. ur.;,•;t!l"! _1ou 1" 11bt•v lht· 
rul\'-._ .\<•!.._ ul mutilat1un hu~t th1• 
l1hr:;ry. \our h-lluw srud(·nt:-.. 

\dminis1rali1t· :\ssi:-.tant 
:-:11-rn ('1,!!q!t' Librar.1 

LONELY 

.,f 

! (',tlllt' r .. :--:1t•r'n. l wi"h 10 
Yiddi~hk1•11 1,hill· .11 1!w 

,,11111' ltl\1· n•('l'\\1· ('1illf'gt' \Tt•1Jit 
rnd <'l•lllln!H' i11 "t'("\lbr 

-.1udw,. Thi ... -.1·1•ni-. :ll :--:1t>rn's 
l;1,,1!. ,1\:-.1,. \1>11. 1\·hy in t ht· world 
11 uu!d .-..;: i·rn. 1·Ht•('l, 

d1.,ro_uragt· I his I qw uf g-oa! for 
..:1r]., wh1, wish lo g-o tn ,\rt•tz for 
<1nt· yf'ar'.' Thi" i.-. what t ht•v havP 
duni· by 1101 gi\'ing- full ere.di\ for 
t·,1urst·-. takt>n :11 a sl'hool likt> 
\brhon (;uld. \\"hy "hould 

( "o!!t'g-P or Cast' \\\•stern 
1·arP 10 g-ivt• a girl full 

1T1·d11 f,ir :1 y1·ar :11 '.\1athon whilP 
:-,;1·rn. a ,J1•\\·i:-.h instilUll' uf 
h·arning. lirni1 \n half ('n•di1 
"f cour,,,._ or t'\Tn not 

t lw f<H'I that you'vt• 
in n·rtain t•thf'r 
.-..;it·rn r,_11h,·r I 

KA'!':lt,f.SIGAl A!>O 
Tt~l!IROMASl!Of 

B~· F'rE"dt>rica Blat'howicz 
:\I1·di('int> has long hf'en a field 

upPn main!~· to nwn. Ht,vd:'\'er . 
ll'ilh 1hP ).';rowrng- !ihPration 
1ri>nds or our ag-<', ,..,·onwn ha\'f' 
ht•gun l'D\Prinr: many npw an•as, 
ineluding nwdicim•. Iri ordt'r I (J 

rumpl_v v. i1 h this _f{rowing in 
i !·n·:--1. f)r. Belt\" H1>stiff has ht><'n 
:1pJH•intc•d 1h1;:: nt'W prP-m('d 
:1rl\·isor. Sht' \\ill make available 
litPraturP dt>aling wi1h nwdicinP 
anrl rP!att'd health eraens such 
:is nursing, dietetics. and oc 
eupational. physical and 
rt>creational therapy. 

Anyone who is uncertain of 
hn major or simply seeks advict• 
in pre med may consult Dr. 
Hosoff. This cunsullation is
espt>cially important for fresh 
men and sophomores who an. 
1 ic-ipate a career in medicim•. 
\-lost pre-mPd majors who an• 
gradual ing can obtain in· 
format ion rt>garding f11edical 
wh<,ob, en1rane(• Pxaminations. 
anrl ht> otht•r spedal 
rl'quir1'!1!t'tll s of a sp;,r•ifk 
m,·dieal ..;c-honl. :\pplk;11ion" for 
1n1·1lie,1I sd11,,,l,-, an· K"Ptlt>rallv. 
:n.id" ,!w pn·n·din<; ..;ummt·r 1;r 

(:di ,)f orw':-. "l'r\llir \'t·:1r 

h,·~t- n•t,r,;s-.. hy f"w ,•:,d 
un;ur :, !',1r Thi !>p1•(·if1t· 

Dr. Rosoff, new med-advisor. 

requirements for !he pre-med 
major ari• as follows: one year 
inorganic chemistry, one year 
organie chemistry, physies, math 
1 hrough calculus, and two years 
of hiolog_v. Some medical schools 
rt'quire more courses 1han thest'. 

All bough Stern is a small 
rnllt>g1•, 1itir ('IJrrirulum is always 
improvin~r Our a1·adf'mie lev<;"I is 
,1u·l•p1ahlt> amung rne{fi('a] 
-.,·hools. ()f I hP SP\1f'n Si Prn g1rfs 
\1 fi,, ;ip1,li1-d lo nwdi1·al srhoi,l 
Li.._: H·ar. all <i{'Vt>n Wf'l"E' ;t(' 

. l't•p1,·d J'h1' -.,·h,H1is 1ht'SP .;;"If]_-; 

1r,, nm" allPnrli-ng 1r1t·lud1• 
l-:1n-;1t•in, ·rhf' l'r1i\.-er-.11v ol 
lllin\)is and Cuad:d;qar:i · 

[n "Pih· of Sl('rn's !imiti•d 
,ianiiHes, sp:1hrd majors ;ire 

being planned. Students will be 
able lo take courses for the 
major at other schools. The 
rourse mights include nutrition, 
human anatomy and nursing 
{'OUrst'S. Ano! her new idea being 
rlanned concerns 1eacher 
ret'ommendalions. Presently, a 
-;1uden1 must go 11, _two or threP 
of her 1eachers and ask for sucb 
n·1·omnwndations. llr. Hosoff 
would likl' tu havt• thes<' 
rl'ft'l'l'n(:f's channi·kd into onp 
n•por1. This means 1ha1 all the 
1 t>:tehl'r-. of a par1itu!ar studt•nt 
would ffiC-l'i and discuss hn 
rt't'Otnmt,ndations as a <'ohesivf-' 
g'l'Otlfl. This would ht> more· 
!wnt:fki;1! to lhe -.tudent as well 
as morP effiriPnt 
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Jewish Women's Role Explored 
In City-Wide Symposium 

ByArlenePruko 
The Jewish Women in the room for ili'dividuality in defining 

Seventiei-: An Orthodox a woman's role. The Torah 
Response was the ,Lopic of the established that homemaking is 
February 3 confffl"ence spon· an eledive role which even a 
sol'ed by I he Young Israel of married woman may fulfill by 
Fifth Avenue. Over two hundred proxy. 
men and women spent the day The second speaker. Dr. 
listening to lectures by Rabbi Atarah Twersky, divides her 
Saul Berman, Dr. Atarah time between her family, her 
Twersky, and Dr. Devora responsibilities as Chairman of 
Wohlgelernter, and afterwards I he Boar.cl at Maimonides
participated in the aft.ernoon Boston's most respected Yeshiva 
worksho·ps. day school, and her work on her 

Co-chairperson Myriam J. forthcoming book on Puritanism 
Altman, defined the purpose of and Hebraism. Since she is a 
the conference as twofold. noted historian, she examined 
Firstly, "There is a great need the various reSponses of 
for Synagogues to sponsor in· Ori hodoxy to the challenge of 
1 ellect ually challenging reform. 
programs," she explained. Both the Secularists and the 
"Today's highly educated Political Zionists argued that the 
membership will no longer balacha had lost 811 relevance for 
tolerate spoon feeding. When the 1 he modern community. 
halacha faces contemporary Orthodox leaders responded in 
problems, apolegetics will not do. 1 wo ways. One group accepted 
Particularly in questions in· the assumptions of its opponents 
valving the status of women, and, therefore, issued blanket 
Orthodox Jews must ferret out condemnations of the entire 
the true halachic answers." movemenl. The other Orthodox 
Secondly, discussion must response questioned the validity 
recognize the balance between and indivisibility of the reformers' 
"the inequalities and the com· contentions. They emphasized 
pensations within normative 1hat every challenge must be 
Jewish law." analyzed. Therefort•, they ac 

After a brief wt>lcome by <'o- t•ept ed one aspect of the 
chairman Abraham J. Bayer. SN'ularis1s· platform because 
Rabbi Berman opened the 1hey feh that learning sE'cular 
conferrncl:' with an analysis of suhje<'1S would help one gain an 
ihe hala<'hic status of women. apprt'da1ion uf (;.d. Instead of 
From 1 he onset. he presented rhe sc.einK Poli1 ical Zionism as a 
actual halachic view in order to replact'ment for halacha. they 
dispel any misconC'eption formula1C'd the premise of in 
regarding 1he Orth<idox women. rlivi.o;ibilily he!ween Israel and 
He emphasi1.ed that a<'cording to hala("ha. 
Maimonides the only difference Dr. Twersky requested 1hat 
bet ween the halachie obligations Orthodoxy be wary of reacting 
of men and women°is that eight uncri1 ically to the challenge of 
of I be 613 commandments which t h(I W ome R' • l-Ahe-r-&t ion 
are incumbent upon all Jews, are Movement either by 
not obligatory for women while unquestionably accepting its 
they are for men. However, this validity because of its liberal 
lack of obligation does not ex· lab(>!, or by rejecting the entire 
elude a woman from performing slate because some ideas, are 
these duties, if she so desired. radical. She suggested that we 
The purpose of this dif- must distinguish between two of 
ferentiation, he arg11ed, is to their basi<' stands. accept the 
enable a woman to be as family- former. and reject the latter. The 
oriented as she desires. Since the content ions to which she 
survival of Judaism depends referred are: 1) that women are 
upon the maintenance of a strong 1 he·social equals of men and 2) 
family unit, the law is careful to I hat I he halacha must eliminate 
avoid placing additional burdens all differenc,es between the 
upon a woman who choos('s '-f'Xes. 
h-omemaking as her career. Our response to th; Women's 

One of the rentral 1 hemt>s \ilovf'men1 should fie one of 
runninl{throughRabbiBerman's introspe-ction and therapy. 
ialk was 1he dieholomy between Cart1ful analysis will rt>veal that 
the status orientation of Judaism in thC' area of Jewish education 
and 1he <'0ntract orientation of 1 he-rt- is ralTlpant ignorance 
Western legal systems. Ft>w becausf' of a bask inequality of 
people chooSe to be Jews. curricula. Women. she said, must 

The only choice a Jew makes demand tha! males and females 
about his religious status is'-. he ~dut'ated on an equal _level, 
either to conform or reject the using 1 he same curricula. 
status he acquired at birth. 1eachers, and even perhaps. the 
Judaism imposes a set of rights same classes. Proper educational 
and obl,gations upon the in- opportuni1ies for women will 
dividual. In addition, the legal resolve many problems. A 
structure establishes further proper understanding . of 
divisions of status. Judaism will indicate thal there 

In a status-oriented system are no inequalities in G-d's 
the needs of the individual are system. Concerning separate 
respected in the context of the sealing in I he synagog~. £or 
group. It was necessary to litnit instance. i1 is not the physical 
I he Kohen's contact with death isolation but, instead, the in
in order to prevent an abouse of lellectual isolation tha1 causes 
1 he powers of office. The needs of women 1 o complain. Once women 
the society must take pre~dence have studied about prayer, she 
over the needs of I he individual argued I hey will realize that 
in order for the society to sur· there is no correlation between 
vive. Hence, a Kohen may not om•'s place in 1 he synagogue and 
find self-fulfillment by assisting one's ka'vanah in prayer. While 
in the burial of the dead. Just a!'" praying. the individuar is 
the restriction does not mean communicating with Gd who is 
1hat a Kohen is a second·class omnipresenl. Duri-ng 1 he 
citizen. the duties and questioning period. she ·stated 
responsibilities thit mark ihe ihat sh£' saw no reason why 
special status of women impose women could not fill the front 
no value judgments. Rabbi seC'lion of the sant'tuary, with the 
Berman conclude~, however. men behind the mechitzah. if the 
that the status of women is broad number of women a~tending 
enough to permit every woman would warrant the switch. 

Segregation of the sexes, on the 
other hand, was a basic principle 
which could not be tampered 
with as long as sexuality 
remained 41, basic human drive. 

"I weep· for the world and nol 
for women," whispered Dr. 
Devora Woh)gehlernter, the 
final speaker fo the morning 
session. Despite her work as 
Rebbetzin otlhe, Young Israel, a 
teacher of classes in Prophets at 
the synagogue. and in 
mathemalics at Baruch College 
of 1he City University, Dr. 
Wohlgelernter fulfills her role as 
a Jewish mother and wife with 
dedication and self-awareness. 
While she admits lhat she 
prefers solving complicated 
mathematical problems to taking 
children home from school, she 
does I he latter because of her 
commitment to Judaism. As she 
sees 11, preoccupation with self· 
fulfillment is contrary to Jewish 
survival. Judaism, she contends, 
demands a level of sacrifice that 
is totally lacking in Women's 
Liberation philosophy, 

The women who devoted 
1hemselves 10 their families are 
the ones who kept Judaism alive. 
According 10 Dr. Wohlgelernter, 
"1otal rtimmitment does not go 
well wi1h children." It is not a 
t'oint"idence that many of 1he 
great 1eachers of our time. in 
duding Nt•chama Lebowitz and 
t ht> Lubavitcher Rebb~. are 
ehilrllrss. Through their total 
commi1ment all the children of 
Israel bet"ome 1 heir own. 
However. if Judaism is to sur· 
vive, Jewish women must take 
Chava. whose name means the 
mol her of all living, as their 
model. While there is room for 
some women t0 opt for careers, 
as· the halachic system ex:Jsts 
1 oday, this must re~ain 1 he 
exception rather than the rule. 

After lunch 1he conference
broke up into three groups. The 
1 opics discussed were family law, 
1 he homemaker versus the 
pr.ofessional. and the single girl. 
S1 em College was well 
represented with Mrs. Shelley 
Berman leading the first group 
and Arlene Pianko conducting 
the latter. Susannah Leete, who 
is a member of the synagogue, as 
well as a Stern sophomore. was a 
memb('r of the coordinating 
committee for the conferencr. 

Before Mincha, Rabbi David 
Wohlgelernler summed up thf' 
findings of 1he conference. In 
Genesis; he stated, it is written 
1 hat man· and woman were 
created equally. It was llot until 
later that specific roles were 
designated for 'them. In the 
halachic system all human beings 
are created in the image of G-d. 
Therefore, each person must 
fulfill himself according to the 
will of G-d. 

When the conference ended. 
there Was general -agreement 
that more discussion of the 
Orthodox woman in the 
seventies is necessary. The 
S1ern students who attended felt 
t ha1 while it was an enlightening 
learning experience. its real 
significance will be realized in 
1he future. 

AINQS 'N THINGS 

Ruth Goodman ·74 to Mark Greben84J 
Fran Koppelman ·70 lo Lenny Friedman 
Judy Fruchter 78 to David Lebor 
Sara Magence 75 to Ar)'e/1 Wed 
Tammi Snyder 76 to Zv1 Rogan 
Debbie Rush 73 to YOSSieUngar 
FloSomon ·74 to LarryZ1fler 
M1r1amPfetter 75 to David~ 
Raina Urbatis 7 4 to Ronnie Berger 

Students 
Possible N"u:on· 

By C.,a1111-.6 
Many people (hue days -m country whieh al this point is oo 

Io be up In arms to do away with unotallle, an lmpeecbmellt would 
anything, Including Prelident do m- barin tllaa pod." 
Richard Nixon. A problem - Thlo attitude did- not '"111 to 
however because 'doing away alter lllueh u· I ~ to 
with' a preeident la not a simple qn1tlon other atadeau. Ivy 
task. The lerm maftf people UH Kaufman and Debbi Kalb 
too lre,ly is impeachment. and it U>Ulltally agreed that "t•• 
is being coined • .,.Ith a mlaun- _,-tblllty that be knew about 
derstanding. According to 1he bugging and ~ .,( 
Webster's Dictional'}', 1111: Watergate Heffll lo be ..._, 
peachment means lo charge a What Is not deflnlle Is lf"l(i 
public official before a compelent ordered the actual buninl, Illy 
tribunal with miaconduet in inailted "if he Isn't totally 
office, and to challange his or her eorrupl he la 1UITOl.lllded by a 
credibility in that position. In corrupt staff. Often you eaa tell a 
understanding this definition, persona personality by tile type 
impeachment takes on it's proper of friends he has." '}1-, 
meaning. It is not an immediate In mentioning Israel.· l>,bble 
expelling of an individual An felt that "he ii not a lover of 
impeachment procedure gives Israel but doee it (sends arms 
the charged individual an op- etc.) for a good name. [f Nixon 
portunity fo prove him or herself lef1 his presidency, Ford wouJa 
and thereby allows the 'tribunal' follo_w the aame Israeli policy." 
to judge his or her position. Michal Goodman agreed that 

Various students were asked if Nixon should be impeaebed and 
they fell that President Nixon found guilty because he ii not 
should be impeached on the able to disprove the evi .. nee 
grounds of his recent conduct. brought against him. 

Cheryl Merzel was careful to Michal concluded on a very 
explain that President Nixon sar<:astic, yet true statement. "if 
should be impeached on the he doesn't realize what is going 
grounds that he .has "gone on in his own house how can he 
beyond legal bounds and know what is going on in hia own 
there fore is guilty by taking country!" 
upon himself certain powers not These comments are im· 
permilted to him." She Celt that portan_!. for us to hear and un
Nixon "might not necessarily be derstand. I say "us" because we 
involved with Watergate but by are the voting age generation 
not listening lo the courts or and the type of government that 
Congress he is denying the right runs the U.S. largely ..Depends 
of executive power. He is upon us: The attitude towards 
forgetting about the American impeachment varies. If you are a 
institution called cheeks and conscientious · citizen, perhaps 
balances, which in turn does not your reaction to these comments 
make him guilty or Watergate, could present an interesting or 
rather guihy by aeting in an different point of vie"1'. I 
unconstitutional .way." Cheryl 1herefore invite you, the reade~ 
concluded however ~y stating to reply in the next issue of The 
1 hat "for the stability of the Observer. 

S.C.-Y.C. Sponsoring 

Shabbaton In Monsay 
' 

Ky Hildy S<htanif . 
An intercollegiate Shabbaton 

sponsored by Stern College and 
Yeshiva College Student 
Councils will be held March l-3 in 
Monsey .. New York at the 
Community Synagogue of 
Monsey. The cost or lhe con
vention is ten dollars, which 
includes the 1 hree Shabbat 
meals, Sunday breakfast, and 

1 ransportation. On Saturday 
nigh1 there will be a show, 
followed by a kumzitz. The 
deadline for applications is 
February 25, and applicants will 
be aeeepted on- a first-come. first· 
serve- basis. Judging by the 
success of last semester's two 
intercollegiate Shabbat0nifu, this 
Shabbaton promises to be a 
great success. 

TAC Lecture 

< ContJnued rrom page I> 
that you 1each me 1he whole 
Torah as I stand on one foot. 
Shamai beat him and hurried him 
on his way. Thegoy proceeded lo 
Hillel and made the same request 
"Wha1 i~ hateful to you don't do 
unto others," answered HIiiei. 

In conclusion. Rabbi Hilmer 
emphasized I he {mportance ol 
bringing closer those who are far 
away from Torah and mitzvot. If 
a friend who has Collow~ the 
eorrect path strays from 
Judaism, you hate him for: having 
been . overcome by evil in· 
clination. Yet you are com
manded lo love him beeawte of 
1 he hidden gooo, 1he divine soul 
within him. The two lldtzvet are 

mutually exclu~ive. You may 
ha1 e him for straying. but it is 

tf;r :::::::~ t\::1 ,~=!~ 
This mftzvU applies only in 

1 he J ewisli community. One is 1-
no1 so obligated to love goylm. 

The Ari states in Kabalala: In 
every prayer one. should accept 
upon himself the commandment 
of "V'allavtalt..... and havt> in 
mind f he positive thought of 
loving each and every mf'mher or 
Israel. that every Jew fa: n-irt of 
one !'-ieahamah •• mu011 treat 
our follow J·etlf we would 
ours•lves. 8,r'-'' tilllv this 
obligation, oar prayer., ~ill be 
affl!pted in the mldtl of. all ol 
Israel · 

\ 
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Wiesel's Souls On Fire Inaccurate 
Chanktus: Part of tht- Hist.orlW C-0ntinuum 

TO THE OBSERVANT JEW, his~¥_'.· is a fused 
pht>nomenon. Tht> tenses of "past," ,}?J)r_esent" and 
"fut un··· aN' necessary for the orderly arrangemen1 of his 
daily concr,rns. In !ht" retllm of spiritual awarene~s. 
howevf'r, !he entirt• panorama of Jewish existence is 
tontemporaneous. The Patl"ia~c~s, Prophe~S\ Talmudic 
figures and subsequt>n1 Rabb1J11c personal1tfe~ have a 
vibrant rele-vin:ce to the traditional Jew far !iUrpasi;ing 
that of t:Urrent events. The grandeur of the past is also an 
impe-Uing force. demanding' a constantly ascendant lf.'vel 
of aspiration: self-refin~ment, a sense of involvement in 
Kial YiHroel, a hum'bling awareness of one's place in the 
101ali1y of humanity and existen<'e. Accura<'y as lo thl' 
faet of Jt'wish history and fidelity as to its spirit art' 
thnf'fore requisites in thr authentic observancP- of 
Jpwish life. 

Chasaidu8 is a movc•men1 of primary import in the 
historical continuum. Superficially a sharp break wi_th the 
pas1--par1icularly in i1s added significance invested in 
1he simplf' hf'arlfelt commitment of ihe unlearned in 
Jf'w-i1 ae!ually _infusf'd an adrenal vitality into the 
K.om,h__ Shlemoh, eorpus Israel. which had been 
wt~n~bv external and internal visrissitudes. 

hs lt•adl';S an, charismatic religious personalities, 
difft,ring al timl's in temperam1;>nt and in I he focus of 
their teachings. yet cnnsisrpnl in their l'xplication of 
mystical doctrinP as i1 r1·!ates 10 ethical and mj1r~I 
<'1indu<'t. concern,Jor·Yhr physical and spiritual welfp,A1f 
all Isr_af'I. aj)d<dtruistie St>lf ne~a!ion in thP_ pur~uil of 
1hes1· ideals. As parl of thl' continuum of Jpw1sh history, 
('has,-;idus is a n•ferPnet' pnint for al! tinws, all eonditions. 
and lhf'ir m,vriad rhaltt·ng-1•s. 

Elii' WipspJ's Souls ~n Fin· .'werns to suhjC'rt Chas~idus 
10 ('hallt>ng-1· from a ni:,w van!age point. Wiest•! ;ts a victim 
and "uhs1·qut•n1 lilerary spokPsman for !h•· Holoeaus1 ha.~ 
painfully d1•scrihPd tht• ordeal and suffering of 1ht· 
Holol'ausl in his prPvious works 10 a rnnstantly g-rowin,l'; 
:nidit'fl<'t'. MuC'h as ht• has assuml'd thP right. in 1his rolt'. 
to qu1•stion IlivinP surv<'illan<'P and rnt>rcy in g-Pnt•ral. so 
has ht> fol'ust•d hi!< que-stioning. rt>ductive g-az1· 11n 
rP!igious leadors--Chassidic leadt>rs. in 1 his c;1se. 

Not t·veryone is so !Orn apart by thP doub1s Wiesel 
proffns in his wri1ings. WhilP !he· rPsponsivP rcadC'r 
must <'onn·de that \Vif'sel is an artist of f'X<'eptional 
talf'nl. one hesitates from total involvement in his bizarn· 

--~~1E.lsi.:J.! t_~ ~~!_h_!_i::_~~~-t'!"_!__.~1:(1!1_1!~- ('.'_X.Pi:!~~!ng_ i_rJh.u_rµ_aJ! . 
pain?-an artist yielding tofreativt' impulse without the 
inhibitive dh1cipline of &xiological criteria?-or a 
mastrrful paintt'r or portraits with words, more con
rernt>d with erfect that ract, now depicting an amorphous 
nihilistic- universe, then belying thest' imposing ('8ffvast's, 
asst-rting i.trong belief in t>thics and human 
value!. . pirouettinl{ from one stanct' to another with 
gn<'eful faultless movemt•nt? The spe-etator rent'<'!.'> and 
iri1·s to disrl'rn bPtwt•('n auth('ntic-ity and artifire. bel 
W('i•n n•ality and illusion. 

This has always bt'l'll difficult, an<l in this hook-----Souls 
on Fir(' ii is not in any way t•asin. llt'rf', too, Wil'sel 
al1 t>rnatt>s in his dPpiC"t_ion of ('_hassidus: now r('spt'rtful of 
iht· m,1ny pn·st>nl ('hassidH· ,•ommun!ties and thl'n 
<"frrisi\'t'. assuming; thl' posturP of frit>nd, fop, eynic, 
,atirist. admirPr. advprsary- all in onp broad flowing 
mo\·1·mPnl. Bui 1 his om• mus1 {'()net•dp: lk is PV£'r mindful 
of human anguish and suffning, and thus pven his most 
diserirninating n•ading puhlir oftt•n grants him literary 
lin•nst' wi1h facts, for pain has manv voices and com
passi;,n for lhP suffning is. indet•d. a ·Judaic imperative. 
llot•s this, thian. not classify him as the quintessential 
Jpwish writer'! 

J.udai(' C:ompassion and Wieselian Anguish 
Jtq>AlSM IS INDE:ED acutely sensitive to both in 

dividual and eolk>ct:ive tragedy. Among many other 
purpost•s. its hala<'ha provides cathartic slructure and 
ritual to reli~iously give vent to otherwise inexpressible 
Pffiulion. 

In its sacrt>d literature it reC'ords and perpetuates the 
consciousness of past anguish and tragedy. The Je~ 
believes in G-d's beneficence and mercy, and in the 
ultima1e equation of virtuf' with reward and evil with 
int'virnble punishment; but the ways of heaven are in
scrutable- and bounded by the limitations of human vision. 
\.\!t> £'an not pretend to unde-rstand the justice of His 
ways.. Thus We- refer to Job, Lamentations, the many 
:ragit- figures and occurenct>s in Biblical, Talmudic, and 
suhs.eqtWnt religious historical sources, which are ar
(·hNypieal prefi~urations of anguish in the life of man and 

· 1h1c- community. Thus, in the Torah ol Lile, lift'. reality, 
o:perit•twi:'. and emotion irlt>ally are subsumed in this all 
t'l'\N.Hnvassing framt'Wurk. . -._ .. :J 

I• ~rt'f<h.-ing the J:M:>1uing an~ish of hes·t~?-panim 
1cot1tt-altnt<nt of Che Pivint> eounttnant'e. ) in lingering or 
ab-npt. ~nantklpatt'd tr-litge-dy, the outcr"y and exc:-hugt>
uf Job with hill ('Offfputktnk h, hrn:- and oow, and we ate 
mutt- by~.iuuh•'I''-. , Tht>- hrmad !iWe~p of Lamtont.ationM 
bt• bt>t>l'l r~l!-l.perient-t"d itt Cruude, upuhdon, 
i~ition, pogrom ud lio~aust. Mf'rcihd motht>rs who 
r~ Oudr l"hild"tt. •r-~ kindl'ffi to thto- llleid.etth of 
bdtw-i.. whoM> liv4'5 llit-te tragkatl,-· ~tilled _t,o p.rnt~C"t 
~uwn. t"OOf"e<&tf'd ll'l tiw b-unkf'l'~. . And if\~ ttend to 
J~t. dit>n H)if:tt ot tbr h~~h(t'f'1> ~-- Emt•k 
H.;badia -the V•lk-J of 1'un.--tt:,cu,tun.h-· ~ind us. 

fhii lfrvil'tt imfwt~ihw -rliffi;1iH ta nb.,-t'r-v,· 

by Rabbi Alter Metz~er 
but religiously incumhent: aftrr every Ti!,ha B'Av there 
must be a Shabbos Nachamu, and beyond lhe stilln'ess of 
1 hr vast graveyard there is a~ays the city of life. 

The sufferings of a generati ago may gain depth of 
undnslanding from tragrdies the past, much as I he 
more recen1 events add emotional immediacy lo other 
sufferings of other times. But dot:>s .. ,-iJw immenSity of 
these more recenl events add anythingefsse°l1tially new in 
1he way oT challenge lo our older concepts of n·ligion'!--
1he interrelationship of the human-and the Divine'! Is 
1 here not some legitimacy to this question that was in the 
hearts of so many, and that Wiesel"s pen has brought to 
their lips'! 

••• 
Erro~of Fact and Focus 

IT WOULD BE RELATIVELY SIMPLE 10 lick off 
WieserStotal errors of fact, but to include them all would 
draw on the unsafe assumplion that l he reader is 
1 horoughly familiar with the book. Nonetheless, one must 
('ite a few to indicate the sc-ope of the inaccuracies: 
Contrarv to his assertion, Rabbi Avrohom Kalisher was 
not gra~1cd an audience with 1he Vilna Gaon It is 
ul lerly unimaginable that the Seer of Lublin never 
rorg-a\'P 1he frienC>who pl':()tected him from self-inflicted 
harm Lei us not dwell excessively on his inadequatf' 
riPscription of, among others. the work_ Tanya in the 
inappropriately titled seelion "Background Notes." Any 
initiate 10 Chassid"u:s°' is aware that this classie text. 
among other I hings, daboratel_y formulates the C'hassidic 
int Prpretation of Lurianic Trimtzum; and that its present 

;\,lost know!Pdgable readers will immediately in-
1erjt>el in 1he opening story of thC' Baal Shem Tov·s 
rl'eitation of the Aleph Reis as having o,C-Curred on the 
wav lo Eretz Yisroel. The Baal £hem Tov's in 
str~ctions to his servant to go a,~ relating tales of 
the Baal Shem Tov after his demise was not to granl 
him the liberty to "add," "embelish,'' tell 

. --·'-'e-xa.g:g.erations/'..''.impress admir-e-rs.-''.,Ra-t.hor i.t- w-a-s--to
finallv encounier dne individual and 1ell him a 

-7 narr;tive, thus informing him that his long tortuous 
"--penitence was finally acceptable in the eyes of G-d 

The imprecise use of phrases such as "the task of 
1 he {MetritcherJ Maggid'S emmisaries was !o upset 
1 he established order" may awaken a responsive chord 
in the heart of a romantic anti-eslablishmentarian 
nourished on a diel of Marcuse, Marx, Hegel et al. Bui 
it does not represent the Maggid's 1rue concern, which 
was \o awaken an abiding awareness of G-d, and the 
introspection and self-evaluation that could affect 
inner se'lf-transformation The Kotsker's in 
lPrpretation of 1he Divine malediction that the snake 
ea1 earth and eternally avoid hunger is not thal 
"complacency is an avoidance of life's task," hut that 
the snake shalf be denied prayer and communication 
with the Almighty. 

The phrase: !'whoever believes in miracles is an 
imbecile" would never be stated by any faithful Jew
Chassid or Misnaged. The original expression begins: 
"He who believes all Chassidic narratives-" thus 
explicitly expressing concern with the authenticity of 
Chassidic tales. The insightful Chassid cites his 
sourc-e and refers with tolerant humor to those works 
rooted in imagination.-Which serves to underscore 
this first objection regarding Souls on Fire; The 
author is exceedingly careless with documented fact 
and long·cherished insights in his subjects. 

This will not deter the academicians who, with long 
trays of reference cards, will produce ponderous 
articles on the many works influencing Wiesel. How 
much is to be ascribed to Buber, Kafka; Poe, Hoffman 
and Gothic authors? Which nuance of Sartre of 
Dostoyefsky is to be perceived in this or that passage'! 
And does the outlook parallel Kierkegaard? Lists shall 
be made of the books read during Wiesel's intell~ctual 
development and scholars will joust with erudite 
vortmanship to identify the primary factor influencing 
1his work. 

While all this is not relevant to us, our primary 
c-oncern. too, is not with facts. Our major objection' is 
that he demeans men of towering stature lo puny 
diinension and blurs awareness of their incredible 
commitment and snvice lo G·d. The author implies 
1ha! Chassidim were basieallv mt•n-children in an evil 
world. Pnveloped in their · tradition as protection 
against har:,.h reality. ThP Holocaust supposedly 
shattered 1his shield and now. durinR thP post 
Holoeaust period, that entir,e era i~ to be viewed 
primarily through lhC' prism of bitter-sweet nostalgia. 

Tht> i'tmtrary is obvious: The many histori{·al (•vel'lts 
from 1h1• b('ginnlng nf Cha!!!!<iidus w th(' present time 
(.'{>nsiamiv confrnnted thl' Chassid with abrasiv(' 
rt•ali\y. 1-~ronomi.e privation, gov1?rnrqf'ntal tyranny, 
, h>.• d ehildren 1u the Cl..arist Army~ the 

war'-' the Napo,koni<'· war, thi• Polish 

ltt•volution, 1he Husso-Japanese and First. World 
War-all these imposed an oppreS$ive reality for 
which no realm of fantasy could scrvf' as sanctuary 
and refugP. 

Wht>n presenting dominanl personali1ies, Wiesel 
inver1s perspective, skews our angle of vision in a 
Go:va-like manner projeeting configurations that stand 
in defiance-of the t•ssence of its subjects. ·He denies 
1 h('m heroism in death and in each instance describes 
1heir later years as <'hj.lracterized by ebbing strength. 
futili!y, despair and decline. Every Chassid and every 
Chassidic gathering is vibrant contradiction to this 
li1crary affedation. 

WP look in vain for citations from such works as 
Tanya, Toldos, Kedushas Levi, Noam Elimt>lech, 
Likutei Mohr an, Meor Einayim, and other Chassidic 
classics to reveal the true inner 1hought and life of 
these personalities, but to no avail. 

Rebbe Elimelech's Testament 

THE REBBE ELIMELECH did not demand much 
of his Chassidim. according to Wiesel, only leaving 
them a Tzetl Koton, a ''seventeen point program to 
be a good Jew with a minimum of effort." Let us look 
at the first paragraph in this epistle and then later cite 
thoughts from his radiant classic Noam Elimelech. 

\\'henever an individual is not engaged in the study 
of the Torah, particularly when he is unoc· 
cu pied. . alone in his room or on his bed, unable to 
~leep, he should reflt"ct upon the command: "And I 
shall be sanctified amidst the children of Israel" 
1 Vayikra 22:32) He should envision a great and 
awesome flame ascending to the very heart of the 
heavens. This person, for the sake of G-d's holiness. 
shatters his nature and casts himself into the flame fol'" 
the sanctification of G--d's name. G-d values a virtuous 
thought as equivalent to an actu~l deed. Con· 
sequently, this per'S9n is neither sitting, nor reclining 
idl:i,', hut actually fulfilling a positive biblical command. 

So much for the "minimum of effort'' required for 
being a good Jew , By what principles does G-d 
govern I he universe'! Is He indifferent to the fate of 
humanity? The Rebbt' Elimelech's answer is 
unequivocal. · 

The.Creator,.Biessed be He, has no fear aside from 
His apprehension lest man sin. This concern is based 
upon H,i' love for man arid His desire to bestow 
goodne~1upon him in the Arter-Life. Thus, G-d-fear is 
aetually based on love, and similarly, punishment 
inOicted upon man is motivated by His desire to 
subsequently bestow benefit upon him. The anguish or 
this world is to enable man to receive the goodness of 
the future .. World. Thus, the phrase "And Thy fear is as 
Thine anger" z)Tehillim 98)-just as Your fear is based 
upon Your love for man, so is Your wrath and the 
punishment accorded to man motivated by Your love 
and desire to act mercifully and magnanimously later. 

NOAM ELIMELECH, 25a 
Wha1 is the role of the tzaddik-the righteous man'! 

ls his labor solely one of self-discipline or does he bear 
responsibility lo others? Rebbe Elimelech clarifies: 

"He guides the humble in judgment and he teaches 
the humble His wav" (Tehillim 35:9). This is to sa·\/ 
that the 17..addik g.uides "the humble": those wh~ 
adhere to the spiritual service of G-d; ''in judgment": 
with personal unCeasing introspeetion and spiritual 
self-evaluation. Subsequently he teaches them to go 
"in His ways" with dvekut: invoking cleavage to the 
Divine, causing Divine bestowal and be:aeficence to 
Israel. 

NOAM ELIMELECH, 88b 
The cynic is skeptical. Man is a physical being, 

occupying the center of his own solar system. Even if 
man does possess a capacity for altruism and 
spirituality, is it possible for him to overcome the 
oppressive effect of an environment that unremit· 
tingly pulls him toward regression to his instinctual 
level'! Can man's deeds actually bridge the incredible 
gulf belwixt the terrestial and the celestial? Rebbe 
Elimelech's exposition upon a biblical verse casts light 
on all these enigmas: 

And G-d appeared to him (A.vrohom) in Eilonei 
Mamrei and he was sitting in the door of the tent 
during the heat of day" (Bereishis 18:1). 

· How was it possible for G-d to appear on- this site 
possessed by Canaanites? The Divine Presence does 
not manifest itself in an alien realm. 

"And he was sitting in the door of the tent" is the 
manner of the tzaddik. Though he is below, his 
primary' abode is above in the celestial worlds which 
are described as the tent of encounter .. The tzaddik 
who constantly yearns and strives t.o a~ent in thought 
to the upper world i!i de,reribed as sitting at the door of 
the lt>nt. Is it possible for him to be simultaneously 
both b'-"low- and above-in the upper worlds? The 
ven,e de<:lare!., "the heat of tbe day":just as the sun is 
in th¥ heavens and radiates light below. appearing to 
be-"in neither world, ~o is the tz.addik: he is of this 
World, but the- light o( hit. Torah and &alletity 
illuminah•l'I the upper world. 

NOAM ELIMELECH, 8b 
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Portraayal 0.f Chassidus And B 
Tbe BerdlU'hever :_ Melodies and Parables 

BERDITCHEV: the mere name of lhe city awakens 
1hough1sof G-dly love, optimism, certainty that in the 
darkes1 shadows of .evil l here are sparks of virl ue~ 
sparks chat the tzaddik Rebbe Levi Yitzchok will 
discover. thus aiding ! he alienated Io personal 
redemption. We cannot have !he privilege of meeting 
Hebhe Lf'vi Yi1zchok of Rerditchev, but his Ke'dushas 
l,evi is convincing evidence of his towering brilliance 
and 1he un\.Uiiual qualities of his soul. This is in 1otal 
dissonance with the strange Falslaffian personality 
describt>d in Souls on Fire. 

Chassidl.ts affirms l hat in ultimate reality there is no 
evil. since "ii is 1he will of Him Who is good lo do 
good." Human suffeping is explained by various 
philosophical and myslical doctrines: to cleanse man 
from evil so subtle 1hat it is indiscernable to human 
in1ellec1; 10 test man; to edify and uplife him. How are 
1 hese concepts of justification reconciled with the laws 
of mourning Over Zion's toss of grandeur described in 
LamPntations, commemorated in fast days during the 
year'? Rabbi Levi Yitzchok succeeds in revealing th£> 
inner light of spiritual joy 1hat even dwells in 1ears, 

decline from his station. He thus protected himself 
against his callousing environment. And the hope of 
return abided within him like an eternal Dame. 

So, too, do we ref.led on~the grandeUr of the Almighty 
and mourn for the exile of the Shechina, in yearning and 
preparation for the grandeur or the G-dly revelation of 
thr Me!.siank Era. 

KEDUSHAS LEVI. !!Ob 

The Rebbe's Misssou: 

IN CHASSIOlJS. !he ultimale foeus is not on 1he 
~xi.ernal miracle, rescue or aid. II is on man achieving 
ms1gh1 as lo his spiritual self-realization. Devoid of this 
self-knowledge, man labors in an illusory world, with 
accomplishmen1s of questionable significance: 

To a onee afOuent Chassid who bewailed his inability to 
maintain his generous philanthropy of the past, Rabbi 
Shneur Zalman or Lyadi replied: "'You are eoncemed with 
your needs but give ne thought as to the purpose for 
whieh you are created." In the Dash of personal 
awart>ness, the Chassid fainted. 

A regal prince was so accustomed to the majestic There are lwo s1rivings within each person: one, the 
!>plendorof his father's court that it was as natural to him pure aspiration 1oward G dlmess. the other, egocentric 
as the breath of life. narc1ss1sm capable of causmg awesome cruelty even 

Ht" once sinned against his father }!.Rd was banished to under I he most innocent of guises Man must awaken the 
simple, austere circumstances. As he became accustomed. ~anctity dorman1 within him to conquer and master·1hese 
tohiscoarsemodeoflife,hefeared: .. lfldonot retain tine mslinc1ual impulses that veer 1oward eviL Both the 
mt"mor:r of the wealth and glory of my father's co~rt, I upward striving and the stifling of the impure are given ~hall never readjust to my former mode of life when my voice Qy the R.hofar's call: 
father allows me. to return! .. 

He therefore began to deliberately dwell on the im
posing majesty of his father and to mourn over his painful 

1'he blowing of the shofar on Rosh Hashono is ex
plained by the Baal Shem Tov as being the heartfelt 
outcry to G-d, "Father, Father, save me,"-the reach 

r-~] PART TIME · 

M~!~!~~!ts 
If you ha11e good ctenc.il experience, figure ability and-a pleasant 
personality, you call become a Bank Teller and work near home or 
school. Df course, if you already have teller experience, 1mmed1at~ 
placement is available at one of our conveniently located branches. 

· f ! ff~~-~E~rii'!~lii1:-t~:--t~k~0 w~9~~i t!l~·t, 'tiifi-~V-1~~?1n1;'rr !?ni~~~- -
SALARY COMMENSURATE WITH EXPERIENCE 

- Interviews Dally 8:30 AM-3:30 PM 

MANUFACTURERS HAIOIH TRUST 
320 PARK AVENUE (Ground Floor) [ffl]--fbetween 51st & 52nd S!reetsl -~--~= 

or ~ 
4 NEW YORI< PLAZA (2nd Floor) · J 

[Come, ol B,oad & Wa<e, St,e,ts - m !ho Wall St. ""' M 
An Equal Opportunity Emp/oyer-Ma/e.'Female 

Bonne Cleaners. 
Ltd. 

FOR QIJAUTY & SERVICE 
66 EAST 34t h ST. 

N.Y.C.J00/6 PHONE M/19-$6!9 

READ $:rn 
FASTER .IV 

5 weeks guaranteed course 
DOUBLE or TRIPLE.YOW 

speed. Understand moie. retain 
more. Nationally known 

professor. Class forming now 

READING SKILLS 864-5112 

THE MESSENGERS 
ORCHESTRA 

The most professional quality sound in 
Jewish music today. Blending traditional 
concepts with--modern style. An extensive 
repertoire, with songs as up-to-date as 
tomorrow, plus all your old favorites be 
they Israeli, Chassidic, or American. 

towonl the Dtvine. Th• Talmud tells u tliat it"' to llllll 
the antlent cries of tile aMlhff ol Iii• alala ..,.....i, 
Slsera-lli• eonquest ol tho lq,pure. 
I 1 is the perceptive vision of the tuddlk that reveals l.o us 
in his .teachings, in his deeds, in bis melodi.e-s with.....,._ 
like clarily those sentiments and emoliona 1hat are 
authenlic in their spiritual .striving. Thu!'I, the Mitt.e1e 
Rebbe o\i,ubavi1ch, Rabb~ Dov Ber, states: 

We petteive many futile bwau euduvore-u for 
example, great wars in Which te-1111 of thoua,au of aouhi 
are slain in valn, giftce die oriplal l'MND lot- the CMt&kt 
no longer exists. However, from the cries &f em~ 
bittermeot, of exoltut tri-pl,, ol -1.......in, la p,da 
during the CO\ll'&e of butle-frem all tbeue ..... 
together, there emerges a melody whicll eaa aw•• 
awesome fear and love in tlae hearts of rfght.eeu: .... 
i.onaUties. 

TORAS CHAIM, 105b 
And the Rebbe's perception is conveyed to his 

followers. 
The baddik is above alJ a leacher who provides a 

glimmering of distant radiance; and by mystieal, in
tellectual or emolional means he instills awareness of this 

, vision in !hose he encounters, much as the Lubaviteher 
Rebbe, Rabbi Menachem M. Schneerson. foreDlost living 
authority and spokesman for Chabad. describes the 
longing for G·dli~~ss: 

Raw1 zo, the state of closeness to G-d, oceun ht 
because man endeavors to achieve k for bis G"8 
gratification, for sueh proximity te G-d would be a 18\H'ee 
of joy _to man. But he strives fer rawtzo to, hlllil tltie wll1 
of the Most High, the oomma&d ol lhe llelj, Ono 111,o...i 
Be He, "And thou shalt love ... with y- alhie .. " 
!Devorim, 6:5). 

L!KUTEl S!CHOS, vol Ill. p. 990 

Emunah: Yesterday and Tomorrow 

IN HIS PRESENTATION of these prototype Chas.sidie 
Rebbes, Wiese) has not merely relied upon the latitude of 
literary lieense; implieit is. Holocaust-provided sanction to 
completely restructure our vision -Of the J)a&t. But" tberi, is 
a not her tradition far more faithful to the integrity of the 
Judaic heritage that was reinforced~ m.ore than· it was 
challenged; by the Holouust. If found exprenion ia the 
admonition· of R8bbi Elchonon Wasserman to sustain 
devotional commitment even when confronted by death\ 
it manifested itself in the question of Reb Eliyabu of 
Warsaw who. prior toa "selection" by the Germans in the 
Kovno Ghetto, came· to inquire as to the blessing for 
Kiddush Hashem; in the declaration of Rabbi Meni.ehem 
Ziemba, of Warsaw, that whereas in the put Kklduh 

. Hashem consisted of martyrdom, in the context 'of 'the 
Holocaust it called for a struggle for survival; and in the 
anguish, frustration and yet sustained faith of Rabbi 
Michel Ber Weismandel o! the Nitra -Y,eshiva. < 

Rabbi Samson Raphael Hirsch writes in his Torah 
commentary on "Shma" that anciel'lt polytheism was 
rooted in man's confusion over the toexistence of ben~n 
and destructive forces. It would be a sardonic travesty-()f 
history if, from our current' vantage point from a time 
when Judaism lives and flourishes, and the forees of evil 
that rode high a quarter of a century ago lie in ashen 
defeat, there should emerge a dogma which gives even 
par! ial credence to a philosophy of .nihilism and denies the 
all-pervasive authority of Divine providence . ... 

The Jew advances on this path uncertain as to the 
complexion of the morrow; fortified only by Torah beljef, 
he moves forward, resolute and faithful of an ultimate 
encounter with inevitable Messianic redemption. Ml the 
prophets eommand (Israel] to repent, and 1..-ael wW ea1J 
be redeemed thl'OU3dl teshuvah. The TGl'ah U9Utff ua 

Torah assures us that in the end Israel will re.pen, 
t. .. and they will be redeemed lorthwl!I, (Romliul, 
Hilchos Teshuvah VO, 5]. 

TAC Lectures 
By lladiayl Eckstein 

Coming soon, The Messengers Orches
tra's latest recording entitled "Od Yeshoma 
B'orai Yehuda," containing such hits as 
"Ki Lo Yitosh," "Rosa/' "Zorba the Greek," 
"Oh lmma," and many others. 

This semester, TAC (Torah who received Smidaa from lv.U. 
Activilies Committee) is com- and is now a Rabbi of a New 
mencing a seven week lecture Jersey eongregation. 
series deal_ing with modern The seei>nd lecture will be 
problems facing the con- given by Zvi Weiss, a Sllldtha 
1emporary Jewish tommunily. studen1 at Y.U. and a graduate 

The opening speaker of the student at Columbia University 
~eries was Rabbi David- Rihner, a in computer science. Z.vi will 
graduate student in social work discUM the halaehic attitude 

Make youf affair a great success. Con
tact Sl'Ell!l'S AIIIIUL 

towarda. goyim and its cultural 
and AOCial implieationa fqr the 
modern Jew. Yehuda Isaacs Heshy Walfish 

627-9376 434-3262 
, L'Shonoh Habaah B'Yerushalayim 

Sri TRIP 
FEBRUARY 24, 1974 
For More Info. -

Jeanette Stobezki 
14 E 685-4905 

The uquence of ~- will 
be continued by -~B 
persooalities, in<ludiiitt lh;vid 
Koenlngaberg, Hillel f.ltvi<. Ezra 
Labat.on, and. Meir MlttelmH, all 
SmieM 1tudenta at Y.U. 

\ 
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-chug--Aliyah-Forrried ____ --Dial--568-4 700 And Find 
At Stern Qollege Out -Y. U. R. LiSleni~~: :,,.mp,. ,o bridge ,he 

Yeshiva and Stern Communities By Liba Engel in a closer commradore. 
Chedesh Aliyah sponsored by Judgment" about the Yorn Never doubt it! WYUR is your AACA {ASSlodation... of Kippur War Miriam Muchari radio station, and always strives Americans and Canadians for and -Mich~J Rubenstein, to please all listeners. It is Aliyah) began its month's ac· representatives of the AACA always ready eager to respond to iivities with an aJJ day and 1he Israel Aliyah Center, its listening audience, af!d honor Leadership Seminar for Campus spoke about Aliyah as a means of all requests. dedications, and Aliyah Activities. February 10, strengthening the State of suggestions. That is a promise. A 1974, ar Hofst1'a University, Israel. thereby insuring its . new poll will soon be taken to Representing Stern ColJege's survival. They then answered judge your opinions and ideas for Chug A.UyaJi were Liba Engel, questions about educational the station. Your phone calls play Randee Lerman, and Ruthy opportunities in Israel. a major role in planning shows. Marine. The new committee at Stern is Laurie Drucker in Studio A. As a direct result of last year's 

St !::nte:ei;::se~::~~eswii~~ ~!~"}:~u;~~e::rc~gr;:s ~;I~::· by Lamie Drucker ii~~ \~ed~:~~:dt~: 1::::;t:~J 
! roducing I hem selves and guest representatives from To most students at Stern and Friedman (chief engineer), Jewish American music. We discussing-the general aims and different Israeli universities. Yeshiv!l"'Colleges. 568-4700 is a Norman Wisnieki /alias "Slick broadcast both recorded and live goals of AACA on Campus. familiar number. It is the Snick" the Jewish music performances. WYUR has more Following "Days of Judgment," telephone number of W.Y.U.R., director), Leonard Fuld (the on than doubled our number of .i~Uent film recently · DATES Yeshiva University Radio, the 1he spot news reporter) Steve Israeli records this year. released from Israel concerning station which always welcomes Mandel, and our Stern coor- There are many taped and live 

1 he Yorn Kippur War. a DISCUSSED listener's p"hone calls. dinator Nancy Warshawsky. sheurim and sp6rts specials discussion in the round took W.Y.U.R. originated in 1968 There are four associate board broadcast to the Yeshiva place. 1 1 through the efforts of Dean members; Laurie Drucker, studenL The Rav's Sheur, as The day's g~~---was to for- By Av~rojges Bacon and a few devoted in- David Kolat, Norman Grass. and well as the other important mulate an approach !o students On February 13, 1973, the dividuals who struggled within Phil Billet. Many governing speakers and assemblies interested·ITI Aliyah. Obviously, Undergraduate Studet1t Council, tight ~chedul~. and broadcasted board members spend two or 
studen1s who strongly identify comprised of representatives from the narrow confines of 1hree and more hours a night 
wi1 h the Jewish people are a step from YU undergraduate RIETS Hall. In 1971. gro,t~ng keeping the station running 
ahead of 1 he many Jewish college divisions, met to discuss the pains were eased by its move to efficiently, and with a strong 
youths who are undergoing a academic calendar for the coming its present larger site in the accent on "Ear Appeal." 
pniod of_ search and self- school year. Student Union Building of Glen Hirsh has been on the 
identification. One mus1 feel One idea presented was to Yeshiva College, on Amsterdam staff of WYUR for over three 
strongly towards his Jewishness begin school afler the Yom Avenue and 183 Street. years (and a loyal listener since 
to help him overcome and endure Tovim, with graduation ap- According to the response to its origin). Glenn, for the mo.st 
lhe hardships of life in Israel. proximately the third week in recent poll of listeners, the part. does the "outside" work of: 

Coming to Israel in her time of June. There would be no breaks quality of this year's program the station. Working with faculty 
need is not enough. Presently, except for a one week in- surpasses that of last y~r·s. administration and oh a very 
1here are over 2.000 volunteers 1ersession, Thanksgiving, New W.Y.lJ.R.'S POPULAR{J>Y IS limited budget, he hopes that 
on various kibbutzim. She needs Years, Purim, and Pesach. UNDOUBTEDLY __ .mfOWING WYUR will eventually serve the 
you to phrticipate in her society Another suggestion was to FAST. People will now stay up entire Jewish community of 
and help mold it to its highest hold freshman orientation in the late 10 listen to Y.U.R. and they greater New York. 

____ po1_en1ial.:_.__ _ ~!'."'Ji._o.f _A_l,!KtHLl . .Ji.n.Q._ . .filJ!X"1ing ___ w-ake u-p--to--W.¥ ,th-8.,··as--welk- -While-Glenn is working on the 
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""'"? 
lsrapl offf't!> a lot! 

Bu1 Aliyah is not a one- way 
s1rP('I. Tht· Olah mus! feel that 
not only is hP giving lo IsraPI. 
but tf'l'Piving in turn. Ik is a 
vilal organism of lhe Jl"wish 
l'PoplP. living in a Jt•wish State, 
1ht• land promiwd lo Avraham, 
Yitz('hak. and Yaakov. Thus with 
su<'h a Tt•rling, he- ('an withstand 
and topt· wi!h tht• petty trials of 
ht•t·oming .l("elimated. 

Th"' group broke up for lunch 
and a hrief intersrssion of Israrli 

'folk dancing and ihen hack to the 
drawing hoard, to plan, scheme, 
and enahll· the lt•aders to go back 
10 Jheir {'ampuses and ACT. 

~inn Collegt>s First Chug 
Aliyah m~t Fl•hruary 13, Rm 418, 
Club Hour. Thr- huge number of 
students pr~Seni at the meeting 
grPal ly enjoyed the hour's 
program Brochures and 
bookl-eis conet>rning Israel and 
Alivah were distributed. after 
which followf'd the film "Days of 

classes the first week of Sep· which broadcasts from 7:15-8:45 "outside", Siroky is working on 
1ember, with a tw~week in- a.m., (820 on your AM dial). In a the "inside." Whe~1asked to 
I er session and a ~-- mid· recent questionnaire, one of our describe 1he station, Robert 
semester breaks. listeners stated that, "My best Simkovic, quickly replies, "Ein-

An optional offering of Judaic D.J. is the guy in the A.M., he Kemoshienu" there is none like 
studies mini·courses prior to lhe really comes close to sounding our's. This is Simky's third year 
Yom Tovim, with regular classes like Jonathan Swartz on WNEW- with WYUR. His devotion and 
bt>ginning after lhe Yom Tovim F'M." loyalty are equalled only by 
and a condensed schedule similar There are, m fact, over fifty many great accomplishments 
10 the first plan, was the third underpaid, under-financed, 
proposal. overenthused and hard-working 

In the next 1wo weeks the Yll and Stern students who help 
Studenl Counril leaders will 10 make WYUR the station that 
mn•t and decide on the "speaks y~ur language." 
proSpertive plans, which will WYllR's governing board 
1hen l)(' voted upon by the consists of Glenn Hersh, Robert 
s1uden1 bodies of the schools. K. Simkovic (known as "Simky", 

C~~~:i! u:~;~~~dui;e s~J::t:~ 1 he program director) David S. 

Sirnky feels that Yeshiva 
Univel"sity should communicate 
in ways other than printed 
publication. Music can and does 
express more than words in his 
opinion. WYUR serves a special 
function as the only extra
curricular activity which unites 
Yeshiva and Stern Colleges 

administrators and faculty, lo N' EWS BAI EFS communicate ideas and issues 
which involve the YU 
llndergraduate schools in 
general. 

Professor Morris Silverman, 
tlniversity Registrar, announced 
that the YU catalogue will be out 
shortly. Its 200 pages will 
describe ail the undergraduate 
schools and il will be distributed 
to the students. 

the O~server staff along with 
the entire student body 
warmly congratulate our 
mueh·loved teacher Peninnah 
Sehram upon her engagement 
to lk Gerome Thaler. May 
1 hey find much happiness 
together for years to come. 

RAV LICHTENSTEIN~On 
Wednesday, Feb. 27 at 8 PM, 
Rabbi Lichtenstein, a former 
Rosh Yeshiva at RIETS, will 
speak at Stern College. Rabbi 
Lichtenstein is presently a Rosh 
Yeshiva in Israel. visiting the 
United States, giving various 
lectures and Shiurim. The lec
ture at Stern is sponsored by 
Student Council; and it is open to 
all Stern and YC students, 

HOLD IT -The Oflice of 
Student Services announces the 
new rule that teachers must 
keep final exams for one year, in 
case students have a~y questions 
about the exams. 

SECRETARY-Jeanette Sto-
bezki has been elected as the 
new secretary of Stern College's 
Student Council. replacing 
Esther Axelman who resigned in 
order 10 go work on an Israeli 
Kibbutz. Jeanette, a psychology 
major, is President of the Sports 
Club at Stern, head of the Ski 
Tour Committee, serves as a Big 
Sister, on the copy staff of the 
Observer, is Chairman of the 
Magen David Adorn, and was 
inyolved in the Jewish Arts 
Festival. 

SKI-TRIP-Stern's one day Ski 
Tour will depart on February 
24th for the Holiday Mountain 
Ski Area. Chairwoman of the trip 
is Jeanette Stobezki. 

. OPEN T_ILL IP.II\. -,-)/:::_-;;_: 

T & G SHOMER SHABBOS GROCERY 
AND DELICATESSEN 

Sl'EClll,L ATTENl'IQN FOR SOCIAL Fl!NCTIONS 
L,\JlG£ OIi !!MAU, - OVER tM SEA TS 

ESTHER'S KOSHER DAIRY RESTAURANT 
)U fitA.DlSON AVDIJE tNfl.f 33rd St.) !'til.'f.C TelelSlbaae MU ~-ltfl 

l'n6er ~ E"li*t ad BeUaba ......... cl Ute Well...,.. 
ltth•l &- Ch•i• Othif~ 

\ 
F"-,,!!y Ai, C-dltl•Mti __ ·~-f"-$hatt•u. 

L F«~CttlleaGW. ,:-1'. 101i-Moa•U 1-•ll o,v, 11 _,. 

Now in Vicinity - a.tt lroslter 
Open Dally from 6:30 am to 7:30 pm Including Sundays 

Cold Shabbos luncheons and Challahs available 
Thursday morning - Friday 3:00 

"'11 STREET - Bn'ttEEN MADISON AND FIFTH AYENUIS 

There are many taped and live 
sheurim and sports sI)ecials 
broadcast to the Yeshiva 
student. The Rav's Sheur, as 
well as the other important 
speakers and assemblies are 
recorded. 

No matter what the program 
is, we all gratefully realize that it 
is because of the- wonderful spirit 
of cooperation and the eXpert 
technical talents that WYUR 
comes over' so well. WYUR 
shines in many facetS. It is in
volved in many areas. We have 
given our enthusiastic nelp tO the 
Student Democratic Society, as 
well as 1he Jewish Arts Festival. 

Though occassionally a few 
minor problems may arise, 
things run pretty smoothly. We 
have a large audience of people 
who feel that WYUR is the best 
and most listened to. 

The Observer staff along 
with the entire student body 
wish Mr. Lawrence Wise, 
head of libra9 work-study 
and literary assistant, a 
hearty Mavel Tov o_n his recent 
marriage to Rachel Zanziper, 
We wish them a long life of 

APPLY NOW 
for 

A YEAR OF STUDY 
in Israel 

(as of Sept. 1974) 

at 
GOLD COLLEGE 

FOIi WOMEN Jerusalem 
• MACHON GOLD 

TEACHERS SEMINARY 
*COUEGEof 
Judaic Stud!•• 

• MECIIINA - (atlNients 
with fimited background) 

and at 
NEVE YERUSHALA YIM 
SEMINARY FOR GIRLS 

• MACIIONN.C.S. 'I .(students 
witll lhnited ilackgrouml 

• Advanced l'rogra 
Applicfflns & lnter,lew, flt 

TORAH EDUCA'"*IJIJ'f. 
515 Pork Avenue NYC 10022 
(212) Pl. 2-0600 (ext. 370) 




